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Sold by leading Dealers Everywhere.

Columbian
,Metal Silo
Built To Last a Lifetime

. All-metal, galvanized. indestrqctible.
��ih���e�ob�a�:�����;.�������:.r��i�1
�i)� ��r�io��!:rkwi��g5n��lf:����se�n��
metal at intersection of joints. Perfectly
tight round metal hinged doors.

Write U8 now and receive our illustra

ted silage booklet free.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
1600 West 12th St.. Kansas City. Mo.

Protectan
StoreYour
Gral-n' Keep rats.

• ��Iir' ;:��d
for bestmarket prices. Save
time in filling and remov

ing gralo. The

Bushnell ��Aiz;t ��er::
-oao't rnet, break or wear out. Costs nomore

than wood-lasts forever. Porrabte, Big door and
convenient spouts. Send name 00 postal now tor

interesting booklet and low prices. Address

......IIT.nkWorlc•• 100 Will St. Bushnell. ftl.

Ride a RANIJER
bi���l� aB�/::;;:ch7�eh��� ���

.��=:_I!IIJIU') prove before accepting.
DELIVERED P'REE on

approval and 30 days'

n�It�J) ��';�;, i7.C:f��rri��:"�
""'/,//""��'" do not wish to keep it.

LOW FACTORY COST.
marvelous improvements

and values never be/ore equalled in our IQIS offers.

WRITE for our M� cnta/Oll showing our t;u1ltfJlete tine of

1915 bicvcles, TIRES and sundries all� learn the wonderful

nnu offers and terms we w+ll g-ive }'OU. You cannot afford to j

MEADIICYCttEcC�O:ID:;;:t-131 OHICAGO \
t., III#-'ilfl.t! ·'·S·.
,

Have Your Own Busines. - Be Your Own Mast"
You wilJ find a steady, profitable business

with POWERS COMBINED WELLoSORI1C8
AND DRIWN8 MACHINE

\ Y0u..:����� '!���n��'tt�������. tI��:;
throughnny kind of enil enddrtlts throuah
rock. Horca 100 fout well In 10 hours,

+

Sold on •••Y P'lym.nts.DcnIBnd forwell,
is ateudilv incl'cRRing. wrtte for catalo8'
find our Liberal Term•• At1rfrcs�

LISLE MFG. CO., BOl 696 .Clarindl.l&

BINDER
ATTACHMENT with corll

harvester cuts and throwsin
pues on haevestcr-or i n Win

rows Manandhorsecutand
shock equalwith a corn bin

der Soldin every state. Priceonly
120.00with!odderbinder.

J. D. Borne, Haswell, Cclo.,writes: "Your oorn
harve..

:�!:�:I���ac;.I:�r;:J:!�� i.c;��.�I:.�, a.p:s�:i���:I�a-:
eatalog free, showing pictures of harvester, Addrese

PIIOCESS MANU,.ACTURINC CO••••Un•• K.n....

THE FAHMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IWill Send My Scale
On Approval

To any business-like farmer who
knows the profit in buyi;:g. seil
ing and feeding_ by wci;;;ht and
not by guess. Forty-nine years

ago I first fought the Beale trust
by selling to the buy-

This mOJ' shon'" the safe seasons in Kon ..IlH for whellt "..wing to escape the er in my original

heMMlon fl".
, "freight paying. free trial before set-

tling I!'an." I have invented
the BEST

I
Steel Frame Pitless Scale madewhicb

makes it impossible for the horae to
"

throw his head undcr the lincs when he

fights flies. ,C. F. Sandritter.
Blue Springs, �eb.

Don't Sow Too Early
Kansas farmers in their mad

haste to sow an early and large
crop of wheat must not forget the
damage the hessian fly may cause

the crop when the seed is sown

too early. During the forty-one

years of its known existence in

Kansas six serious outbreaks of

this pest ha ve been reported. The

last and greatest one in HIOS de

stroyed 10 million bushels of

wheat for Kansas fanners. The

prospective high prices that will

be offered next year for wheat 011

account of the great war in Eur

ope no doubt will tempt many
farmers to put out a large wheat

crop. In order to do this many
of them are unwisely planning to

begin sowing wheat at It much

earlier date than usual.

Several farmers have written

the Mail aud Breeze that they ex

pect to begin sowing their wheat

early in September or as soon as

there has been rain enough to put
the ground in good condition. In

the western third of Kansas where

the hessian fly is unknown no

serious objection might be made

to such It plan, but in the eastern

two thirds of the state or all that

portion of Kansas east of the

Hit Y s Experiment station all

wheat sown so early is likely to

suffer severe damage Irom the at

tacks of the hessian fly.
The adult flies appear about the

middle of September. From this

time forward, the members of the

main fall brood continue to appear

until the middle of October. How

ever, the members of a supple
mentary brood may continue the

emergence for f ifteen to twenty

days Ion g e r. Every individual

lives only a few days and just
enough to deposit the eggs from

which the young will develop. The

fly comes out slowly when the

ground is dry, but rapidly where

the soil is thoroughly wet from

min.

Unless prevented by the absence

of suitable plu n ts or by unfn vor

able climatic conditions. the fe

male begins to deposit' her' eggs
soon after ouiergtng from the

ground. The young develop �n
wheat, rye, barley and certain

wild grasses. One female, it is

said, may lay from ]00 to 200

eggs. 'I'he eggs a re 80111C\vhat oval

and of a slightly reddish color.

The larva at Irrst is also of the

same color. Lu tur this color dis

appears a nrl the larva or maggot
becomes white ami works its wu v

below the surfuve of the groullcl.
Here it passes into the flaxseed

form and remu ins until it reaches

maturity. In this stage most of

the flies pass the winter. Dur

ing the latter part of March the
flies begin to emerge from the

ground in gren tel' and greater num
bers unt.il early in April, when

they reach their mux iunnn pro
duction. Their 1I1111l1wrs gradually
diminish after that date and pruc-

tically cease by the end of the
month.

How to Control the Pest.

Since the hessian fly is found

in the wheat stubble during the

summer in the resting flaxseed

stage it can be completely wiped
out if all infested stubble is de

stroyed. Plowing under all stub

ble early in July where it is not

too dry is the best and most econ

omical method of placing the pest
where it will be destroyed. A
better plan is to disk the stubble

immediately after the wheat is

cut. This will expose the eggs
while in the flaxseed state to

the action of the sun which

will prove fatal to them. With

in two or three weeks after disk

ing plow the stubble ground to

a depth of six inches and make

sure that all stubble and volun

teer wheat are well covered with

soil. After plowing, the grnllnd
should be well harrowed, then

packed and worked into a firm

seedbed. This plan will not only
bury the fly so deep that it en unot

emerge from the grnuutI but it

will put the ground into good
condition for wheat sowing.

Some authorities recommend

burning the stubble, but this

mcthod never destrovs all of the

eggs of the fly and 'for that rea

son is unsatisfactory. It also robs

the soil of much humus or vege
table matter that is needed to

build up its fr-rt.iltty and to in

crease its capacity for holding
moisture.

Sow Wheat in October.

Another effective remedy is to

sow wheat ns late in the fall as

possible so as to escape the hcavy
swarm of flies. If the wheat is

not up when the flies appcar they
die without a place to, lay their

eggs and the crop escapes injury.
The best time for sowing wheat in

order to avoid damage from the

hessian fly in the greater portion
of Kansas is from October 1 to

October 14. This time varies so

much in different part.s of the
state that the information in re

gard to the exact planting date for

any section can be obtained at a

gla nee by consulting the accom

panying map which gives the fly.
free dates for sowing.
Tf II 11 the fa rmers in every

county of every infested part of
the state will carefully plow under

the stubble as souu a s possible
after wheat ha rv.-st and will sow

their wheat on the dates suggest
ed by tJ.� HIli]' the hessian fly
pest will soon d i sn ppear and be

forgotten. However, it will avail

nothing if only a few farmers

heed this admon.ition.

'Ve must have co-operation to
make these remedies effective.
Farm advisers' and officers of the
farmers' institutes and organiza

tions everywhere should urge
fa rmers to follow the suggestions
giyen for pJ"(·\- ..nting any possible
..ha nee for further outbreaks of
the Hessian fly pest.

August 29, H1l4.

Th. CI.8n.Cut Simplicity of
LoudenStan. and Stanchion.
in design nnd coustruetton: their

absolute freedom from d irt-guth
I ering cracks, crevices, corners or

I attn ..hmcnts• .make them the only
really .anltary barn equipment.
The Superior Flexibility of the
Louden Stanchion permit. the cow

'0 lie down or ri.e without the danlle·rou•
•training common to themore ri.id type.
The Louden Stanchion (all "eel or wood.
lined) i. an ab.o/utely .afe and com.

Fortable .tanchion.
Louden Stan. and Stanchion. are

built of the finest, high-curbon tubulur

r�:t�Ji�3 :���xocs�P�����8�h��g f:'��:r.
We alsomanufacture Feed and LitterCar.

rien,SpriDR-balancedManReraandManller
Partition•• Bird-proof Barn Door Hangers.
Hay Toola. Power Hoi.t.; Calf. Bull. Cow
aDd Pi. Pen•• Window Ventilators. Etc.
Write WI for Free Illustrated Catalogs, or see

�r dealer. We can be of service to you In plun-

���g/RrEn8ek':�ha::·.D<Ju�Ubg�·�sti!:r:ga't�iffib:
,01 value. Write us.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.
(Eal.obliahcd. J8n)

soa_... Av.. tltSl,
Fairfield Iowa

Comfort forthe (ow
IFARM ·FENCE

1I11If����.!g!r��171-40•• rod tor i7111ch high
et.ockfeDce: .81-.oa rodfor&

fiO.tnch heaV7poultry fence, Sold
direct to the farmer on 30 Day.
Pr••Trlal. 8peelal barbwire.SO
lfOd "pool••1.40. Catalogtroe.

INTERLOCIINO FENCE C1J.
I BOX 25 IIORTON, ILLINOIS.

Pump Grind Saw
Made for bard ..e.

Wood Min. are Bnt. Eqin.. are .imple.
Feecl Grinden. Saw
Frame•• Steel Tank••

. Catalo,D" Free.
A.ent. wanted.

Perkiu Wiod MiD "
EDriDe Co .• r11.1860

180 Main St.
Mi.bawab. lad.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

may be saved b..Y.l0u. Mr. Farmer.
Coatll 'h per da"

Write for FREE Booklet.
THE AGRICULTURAL CO.

78a OLIVE ST. ST. LOUIS. MO •

WANTED IDEAS WrIte nu- Li,t.f1f In-
vent.inns \VIIlH'1.1 uv

mauuf'ar-turers ann prizes offered for hl\·I'llliolH';.
Our four books sent free, Patents SC('UT1HI Of Ff!C ltcturncd.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO., 821S·F W�5hlngton, D. C.

ItSton'S"St8YThere"
EarMark

-Is ,used by the'best stockl!:len in Amer
iea.�·orCattl••Hop.Sheep and Goats.
Write for free samples and prices.
Ask about our handy herd book.

M. H. Stoll. Beatrice. Nebroska

No Lines Entangled Then
[Prize Suggestlon,]

To avoid the annoyance of horses get
ting the lines over their heads J110ye

the spread straps down into the jack
stmr. ring on Concord lJall1e8 OJ' into the

trace 'staple on the common hall1e�. This

The people attending the games pay
their money to see baseball, not t"o
listen to an oratorical contest.

[ sell for less money
other reliable pitless 9" a I e. I
approval aDd ask nomoneyuntil satisfact-
ory. New compound beam and IIeam box
rne. I.et:me send B free price Ifst.

"JONES. H. PQ' Tile Freia.t." Biaclwato.. N. Y.
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IBd thi Bed of �.fir Crop•. ·

BY HARLEY IiAT�

'A'. FINE rain brought cheer, the af· that'_jt is of the 8Orghu� fam� and' G t, y'"
.

B '·d· PI ·r
, temoon of ':Ali�st l�. and broke. a:bout, midw;ay be�w:een Johnson 1P.'�.s

' 0 our�Ie. ID�". .

�..;

-

_
a s�en of rather� and hot weath· and_. «;ane,' ,but . unl�e John�ii gt'als iD� It wOl-sdon be bridge '6uildin- tbh

.er, It, IS probable that . .DO 'really ex· that �t does not live fr�m on'e year to in Kansas 'Many I ha b-8 e
.

. tremll;heat will come again thi. year. another but �ust be planted every year. d' 'th Rans,. ve. een p!e�

i�d it is almost certain, al'-o. ;that ,we It bas-been tried:thillyearin.Gre"ntcoun.' a:�ing:e la:t i�ew�eek�:e�Mu�h'��:k'
will have no Jrior� really, hot. nIghts. ty, Oklahoma; by E. A. Wood, who says that would hav bei . do' th' f II hai •

_ . __
.. .that it makes a fine qualit, of'}ijty:, when

' '.
e �e� ne IS a s

• And no_w comes the very finest. tiIile of cut with a graiIi binder a�d shocked up'
been postpou-ed'- untU nl1xt year because

,

the ��ole year., Other states, and ,uthel'" 'like wheat.. This rna be a line' cro
- o� �.he dr� ,weathm:." 8{I.,ls A. R. 'LQs,!lJ.

" 10cali1)les may brag on, thell climate for the drier section; of the 'count
I! aSBlstanj;' s�ate ,engtl!e�r a,t t�e Kanllas

.; h:ut Kansas,beats them ,all for-'weather but we do not think it would be ada t�'State AgrI�ultUl'al, college�. � _ �e"t,
from liIep,tember to the fllst oil January.. to this part of� the:- state: Our a/vice many c�ntles, ,however,'are ·gomg r,lght

-- . 'th' l'k this f'
ahead with thell worK.' ,

"
,

The rain was just what .:was needed. �I. . �_ new, crop I e.: IS II, Jl1st to Plans are, ali' present. ooing prepared'

for the kafir. Thi. crop is going t9 be �Ive �� a tla�n � smaldl .catl� behf?rhe..,..<for fwe ,concrete bridges in . RlIey . coun

.a-very good one .fn this part of Kan- my,es mg- ea y _m s_ee _

a It Ig ty. eontraets for which are to be let

88.8. On this farm the kafir i� the best pnee.>
__

'_'.. � .: :I!leptember 15.
.

Cloud county- ·has had

�e have ever r,aised. That African seed F t ·t
•

f II
.

-h A '. the state engineers d!!:w'- planl for .ix

-produced the bIggest head. we have ever ustel:11 8/d�ni� rlIte b
ere :OW, ufi large bridges.' Two reinforced concrete

._ 'ra�sed. The only thing we do not-like bas It' ,!,n d
ve °d e c� -soon.

b t
arch bridges and four small, flat-.top

about it is,' that there are two varieties. gam_,�a e a, goo gra� crop u . .

.

.
,

. one tall and the other medium height. ..

we d� _not like the Id�a of ha,vmg. to·har·
.. i' '.

_

v.est If so soon. It IS cer.tam that fod- Ar bo
.

In reply to many who" have asked der cut. DOW will be of little value and i.t
,e oUr ys. and girls worth

about hay: There is a lot of hay for will �ve to be cut. or-the seed will' all :qa�re than onr'ca�e and horses?'

�.Je here. . It. if! at this writing, August shatt�r off. ;�r opinion of .. fetel'ita i. 18 it not of'more importance to

15, 'almost aH lJ!. store and fhe '

owners that It iii � fme crop for a dry year but
> save'our 'young men and yoiing

d�ot like to, sell just now. The.mar· �hat it will prove pract�ca'!!y a failure' women, the future fathers' aPd
ket ilil low, all it always is at the end

.. m, a wet one: For eastern Kansas'·we.· mothers,,' from the' rava;'es of
...of ,haying, because the quality of hay' be-

,WIll take kaftr unless we wanted· some
..

· ing lent to market is in'many cases very very' early 'grain following a year of soc� dIs�ses, than it iii to save

poor.- At the end of' haying the ship· scarcity like 19i3.; in'tna_t case it mig�t our ijvestock from. spavin or

}. �ents conli�t of odds and ends, poor be. w�ll to plant ..& small acreage of fet-· tiloat1
. _.

pieces and weedy lots of hay that· the erlta,' ,
.

-

owners do 1)ot care' to 'store, and so

send to market for what it Will bring. An. ·Ok1a�omLr.eadei' wriJes ,asking_ ·bridge. hav:e been' designed for Neosho

After thil is cleared off the farmen here ab�ut, repaIrI of ,a �apn, machme .0J:t county, Mr. 1';osh sa1s•. These con

will'i!6 ready to 'handle all hay orders re- whiC;h the �akers name �annot, be foun� :tracts are to be let AUgU'st 24.

eeived.
..

_

Standard makes o� machines can usuall1' The ,state engineers are' preparing
'" ._

be known by their appearance even if plans for, sur.facing the floor -of a con·

Tbe com crop il now made in this' no name can be seen on, them. If the crete 'bridge' nClAr .Manhattan.. This

_" neighborhood so far as tbc-weather is machine iii of_a diffe�ent make from an� bridge ill about' 600 feet long and' a
·

eoncerned. It is the· best that has been ?f the standard �b:tds �t is probable that'coaL of tar and .sand is to be used

rllise!lsince·1909. It did 'not come up .to It)1as been bought {rom some mail order.toprotect!heco�cretefloor.This.is

fhe ·promise of the middle 'of July: but house. The standard.ma:kers. of tools all ·a construction /tllat is new to Kansas

it is a pretty good C(OP after all -and letter an,d' n�mbe,r, thell .!l8�tings' an,d, but is, used extensively in California.

:..
farDielll =-are thankful for it, especially they can "be .Ident?iled by" thIS lett�r "Jf T,he . contract for' ilne and�, one·fourth.

'.

;in view of the prospective-prices, There
..

the �aker'B name IS not found. 'The Mc· �ile8 of conc!_ete road at Bassett, Kaii"

are ,fewer hogs than 'usual here to feed Oormick house uses the letter M to pre· "IS ,to be 'awarded September. 5, The

" and some of �he farmers are talking cede,}he �um�er' O_!l the casting, on its plans for this ro.ad were designed ill- .

of feeding some ,corn to cattle that in mo�mg:machine, the leHer· B on the, the state ellg!ne.er�B office at the agri.

;, ordinary ti�es :would be ,sold off .grass. gram l>md�r; the, J?hn ,Deere �amily cul�ural ,college. This is the first con·

0; Considerable corn will also be fed to U8�S the left�r,B ,on .ItS cUslt cultlvatol'. ·crete road· .0J an,y size to be built- in

,: cl):ttle by the' silo route. ,.-
and th� Deermg people use the ,letter :Y Kailsas., It is being built on a portion

·

, ,
.

on t.hCH"' corn bl!lder. and 10 on. ..lD of �lie heavy traffic 'section 'of what is ,

For hOlstmg baled hay mto the top �ost ,ca,ses the Implement dealer cs,Jl known as the .Oil.Belt Route jUlit south

of' our barn we bought slings and a sling ident.ify
•

a �f!.,,-hine; by the letter_ and of lola.
. .

•

pulley to use, on .the r!lgular carrier ·.�umber m his repair book.

,which �ad been equipped wit_h II; fork. .

,_

,
' One s.ting:y" miserly man �as. enough

The_ sling pulley did not W01'K w:.ell be· We have,� .�tter -from, a Kans!!,s City .of the savit!g ,spirit .to be valu'able �1;0

cause it was almost impossible to 10jl.d _reader. relllltJve ,t<;, the fIgures gIven as a whole community if ,�t were sliced ,up

a sling wit� bales SQ, i� ",,:ould go up the
..

c.ost of rals1_llg SJ?- acre of wh_e_!t and'tpas.sed around.

exactly ,stra·lghl. , When It did not go -up' whic.h appeared m thi�. column a��ut ��;;=====;;;=======
str-aight the pulley would not ,ente:!,: the, three weeks ago. ,:!,he fl�res.were. glv,' •
car.rier. The last load· we tried'to'take en by A. "Story, the Route 7 COl'resp9n-

up'with this pulley bent the. track. at the
dent of the Ly;ons "R.epubl�can. T�lqng �O '

'end of the barn and we bad to take it 1;>ushels, of wheat to the acre as a baSIS

e

down al!d straighten it. We-tJ}en 'took ,Mr� �t.?ry figured �th4-�, th� actu'�Lcost

off ,t'he 'sling pu�ley �nd used the 1!111�Y � ?f -;-raI8m� and ,ma��et��g . a.n ,acre :.:\Vas

which went wIth. the fork' an ,this Just abQut $U;50, ' 'l:4is ,gI:ves an ac- I

.

worked all right, It is so ,made t·hat the tual cost for each bUBhe�' of P!actically
rope puUs it int.o the�-cilrrier whether 60_cents. Our Kansas ,CI�y fr�end asks

the 10a4, was just right or not. We ,!hat the cost would, 'be if, thin�s were

took ·up' 7 bales at It load' a neighbor fIgured out on a baBIs of city time ,and

who, has a larger hay 4,00; takes up 9 cify w,ages. the working day to. consist

bales at' a sling'- load but says it il. of. 8 hours and ,th� wages. to. be $3 jI..

p'
.

pretty hard on the �slings. . �y for a man and .50· cents a day, for .,

t. each horse used. On such -a; basis the .

'

OS
_

We -are in receipt of a letter from an - co�� of raising a-bushel would b� lar�!l' '.- � _

..

"

-

': .l\lll1n county reil.�er who 'asks us, where II, mcreas�d, of course. Our. K�nBasC�ty. ' ;' ..

w,�� sol� ,our Enghsh bluegrass seed, He fr�epd think� that on ,a liasls of CIty ,
.

� .'

' e,

J. has: about 200 bushels of the ,seed but· ,pllces and time- the cost w!luld 'j)e' $1 ".', oa4ttle'-'s
. ..: sfi:8:::;'de�lers-:(here wi�l of�er but little ,I!- bus�el; perh.aps, it '�ould not be qui�e ..

' .'. �O" .',

. fQr' �tt Our see.d :was 'bought by loca,l that m. !!o.
.'sll.ltson.. of�.YIelds, such as· tlUB .. ,

.. •.

'
... ',1" 'buyers who were buying for a seed year PfO(l.uced bu.t, � the average year With
f ,. � :J>�o.'qse

-

at St., Joseph,- Mo,
. ·It 'f�. very' it, WfO�c} JWt be ,fa:r.(r�om the eyen· $f.

.
.

�

cr_lIL_

� . rl!J!<iba,ble that the'market for this selld·. ,

'

.

� , '".-,-,- . ,.,�
l
'.

'-. " .

.
"

� ,wilr:,be·..;yery poor for aw4ile as it. is _
:We of,t�n,��ar I� sa�d t�� if'�h� farm·' -Tliere's' 'little wQrk,

_;, ;Dead,. all liought for �ropea'n tra4e. er wa�, to flgure"ti� .1iH�lI�.;as b��� worth, .
. .d�' 'h' - t' f t'

;"��d, they have 'somet4ing else on hand I!-nythiilg he w_oul'd "�<!!De. o�t, lD�-.,d�bt _�. .'_,muc _,

sa 1,8 �c IOn

· �er thete this fall. .Nearly all' of the,·at. th_!) end.of ev:er��i'ear. If I��aJidlt,lqn '" ,-::,111-:- ev:ery 'pack�g,e' Qf

, bluegrass. see? tai!!.!!d ,h�re, gOIi!, ��o Ger· �he .faIlm.�r, �as �o. fl�e ',a' �all rlite �o.f,: o·

'. these: crisp "bils ·Qf· er,.

"Dlany, and It ,.:qJay be--. ImpOSSible �o lDterest on. th� value .,of, hiS Jilnd owe .' , ;. "'".,'
"

,
-
P

ship seed to that country .for � long !V0nde� where,�� would 'land �. m�iif
' .�j fect\y 'c�<!.1ted' a�d toast., , �.::

time,.' This war is teaching I!.good'·many lD!ltances, ;It .IS a 'fact..t}lllrt,j9�,,�a�:y ed�'lndian @Qrn. � _

. :.'

here th,at we do not live for ourselves ye�rs the. fal'�ets �f. the w.�t-worked �.',
.. ,

-

-- -

, "�:- ..• ,

.

.

;.

alone and that a Europe�n market. is' for .llls� tpa'll �50. cents. a di,Y' �ring,
.

.' AppetiZing
.

flavQur;'/, .,

necessary for our farm products; If' the.· years' wh��'corD.sold �or.J.l5 'cents, . b t· ..... .1
•

h
. ,:1

we ,could not, sell d'ur' surplus 'wheat whea� fo� 40.-;9'!:t� f�r :.12". hogs 'fo}!: ". BU, 8 !In''la�tnQ�rlS ment

l �nd ¥leat in Europe, the. price received .2,50 ;and COD!mon ��ttl'!.:fol1 less th�n,2
.

an d_ conv:en1elJ-ce 0. f

, In thIS c?,!ntry would not pay the men, �e!lts. '!'- ,p.o�d, the p.veragEl farmer Ii�!l ,serving ai1e.�a:ll fQund in
· engaged m farming 50 cents a day. not 'make 2j) cents a �y, clear.' He IS ,-- -� . ."..

.

·

,_
. d?ing" be�!�r now and -is going to con·

. Post TQastjes.
_

We haye recelvp.d a letter from an tmtre domg�better. �f the cities' . con·
'

Anadarko, Okla.,. r!!ader . extolling the tinue to�.grow he will in time receive

_.

·merits of the new plant, Suda� grass. as much for a day's. w,ork '�aB the ci'ty ,

,We have, never- seen any of tWs' grass laborer and the work' will be figured on

.�6wing' but�,j\ldge ?,om what we hellr a baBis of 8 hours as a day's work; ·too,

ON -THE RO:AD· with' a

Hewell
Riding _'Harrow,
Goes 'Through' ANY Fann Gatt.
Any or all &ectioDB raised and lowered by

, • lever; a boy' can handle eallily-we, as
driver'1I Beat la, well to the rear.

·:SUU.t 01 steel'and maneable iron through
out, all 'PI'rta awaged to plaCe; no bolta or

taps .to "lose. Teeth can be Bet to any
pitch or laid.. llat for, draggiD,. brealdng
italkB, eW.

"
�

Coiled' spring shook absorber 'to prevept
brealdnll in stump ground·�, Close bitch,
_117 and steady pun; D9 jerJdng, jumpin,
or wobbling,
Ideal dry farming harrow, .. the dirt is
tnely pulverized, making emulld,on to
bold moisture.

' -,

CODL'E'rB
. WHEELED

SUmmer D�ys-
..

Call fQ� a d a in t y,
-whQlesQme fQQd - such
as

'1'2%" to�2$-% ...

Dividenil-���.
.� 10,O.,q s.hares of l10 eaoh will be I��\lci,
by cprpQ:tation to op'erate an establlsheii

salmon ca'nnllry rn Alaska, Products' sold·
for cash ,to-wholesalers' In car load lotlll'j
,Raw material abundant. -Theile shares
'YIn ,draw a 'preferred diy-hrend ,or eight
lI�r ,_cent,. and participate In proflts,..UP
to' 26 % .. theY are also preferred as to all
-a.se-ts of the cor-poration, Director. men.
,of ability, thorour;hly

+-familiar-with, 'the
buslneSlr, Paymellt- fol' shares Iii easy tn.
.tallmlln�s, Prospec;tUf( wltJl, full..partlc1I;
lars_ 011' allPllc.atlon to .,. 0,_.... ,;','.

�Teri1tQr!�.:PacklDir�(O"J-"
-

, p;,e.·I!ex"s... SelttIe"W��t��

",; ... ,



The DrY-"Panning Tractor
,

...
.

Let a GasPul1 till the
-

soiL,_Save tlie moisture 8DCllet better
crops. Get your plo��,pIaDtiDj�clieaper and at the:

right time, theil. use
. this baDdy'traCtor for J'iilrvesting. ttire"h. "

iDI and ,�uling•. 't is a m_y-�.· the year 'rOund. " �.'._
. ,.- 1

TheOaaPWliaast�dy-runnin&laao�tnICtor,getauoan4' "�.'

quk:k1V..

8Ild,in smaU,space. It iSliibt, but powerfuL Work-· .. ,"":,
iDI parts are weU protected from dust�4 dirt. �yonewith .'; .

otdinary intelJilence can haDdJa the GaaPuU. It Ie easy to rua.

Size 15-30 boI'aepower•
.

. Cat8Jo& D A 1:9 tellS You an.abou,"the GaaPuD. A8i for it.

'rbe QDPalIIil a'�ci;"'1D broeene tracton. TbeH.are DO�...�
4IIIIJIne8 thaD tbe Ru,mel,.-Palk fot keroee_ aDd. tbe R1IIIle�d8 f9r ,...,.
1iDe. Bvu, Ramely macbiDe ill backed by Rame." Mrvice 40' 1muIcIMII

aDd -U,OOO dealers.. SuppUe. and parte witboaa·dcJ&7.

� RUMELY LINES

'e:-el.:' �'I=' . &rr,r:;:- - =-!X:.•.
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-
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.

RtMdluck . aDd Co., CIaieaao
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Wherever foot'lift plows
ate' used the Emerson
leaps .for lightness' qJ
draft. ease of ha:ndlin�
and'lengtli.of service.T'he

C�Qsed By An Udder-�fecti�,,::-y.eten.;w :Help F�r, D��,
._ �.

Enierson
___iiiII-.�=t 'Iuw-

is the /t"gk/esl drafl plow made and tlie most durable. Load
" is close to the team and carried on the wheels,

.

A- boy tan .

easily. operate the Emerson,
Tbe Emerson Fool LUI Feature.lrlade aNew

. Era In PloWing Efficiency
send for tree book telling you how' your feet handle the plow.. leav

Ing your hands free to manage the team.

Emerson-Bl'aatlngbam Implement'Company (lnc;...)
. Good FormM� ,

-

392 W.lro. Street .' Roddol'd"DIlDo"
PloW•• H Pul�. u......� PI._ DrIB..CuRl_o...M_.!...t ....
T_r•• "II PN.�•• CornSh.I,-,?,'" T _T_o._._
............__ .R..... RolI...._..._ ..dV......... .' «181.

AVE HARNESS MONEY.
rite today for blg free,catalOli of 'harness and .saddles
red from maker at wholesale prices. We�repay freight

charges. B."&IIAIINESS SROP. Dept. K. 51. loseph, 110•
.

"

.

-

.

Caked Udder.
'One of my cows has a

.

caked uddet 'and','
,ahe gives lumpy milk. �She has been In this
condition for two years. Can anything be
done for her�-�l's. D. G., 'lIJIadlU, Okla;

,

, 'Your cow is undoubtedly .affected with
a condition" known as, .eontagious irifec-"
tioJl of the udder, which usually starts
as -a small, hard nodule at the base of
the teat, In the .eourse of time :the' en-
tire udder becomes hard, or caked, and
the cow gives lumpy milk. At ,this st�ge
the condition is. incurable, and ,it ,is
therefore advisable to fatten the' animal
and dispose of it. Animals thus affected
should be .milked last of all and the milk
destroyed, as the disease may ,otherwise.
be transmitted to other cattle. In the,
early stages of this disease,' an-injectton
of 1. quart. of Iukewarm, % P!lr cent ao- -

Iution of fluoride of sodium' int.o each,
quarter, under Itrictly: sterile conditions,
is said to be of advantage•. I am; satfs-

.

fied, however, tliat .the condition has pro-
.

gressed 'too far in your cow to be amen-
able to treatment.

KmsasSialeFairAssQClalion
T. A. BORMAN, pr-es., GEO. E. £LARl, See.

Topeka,: Sept.' 14-15-16-11-18, �914'
Horse Show nightly in brilliantly illuminated pavilion 200 by

400' feet. Qlassy turnouts-mom ramous ,private stables. Conway's
Concert Ba'nd: Tl;le horse' beautiful at his best.

-,

$45,000 in Purses, Prizes and Premiums
CONWAY'S FAMOUS· CON�CERT BAND AND GRAND OPERA.
.SINGERS-DmECT FROM NEW YORK; TWO CONCERTS DAILY'
c

"

_, $22,500 in premiums in Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural
;"'Department's. 'Finest dairy herds and dairy exhibits. Butterfat Contest.
TEln acnes devoted to .rarm machln�ry. .

,

A,Week 01 'Education and EDtertainmenl
Lectures by experts of national -reputa.tton. Farm Adviser Depart".

ment. Farmers' Day Sept. 16. Special programs of instructive and
.educattonat nature. ]�rand parades of Live Stoo,k winners, Grl!.nges.'
Farmers' Unions, Farmers' Clubs In charge- of pr,ogram. Permanent,

, " buildIngs for 2.0'00 hea.d of show stock, ' A school of practical subjects.

Tbe ,G�eat Live SIO&" AOrleultUrld ,aDeI I.:
industrial�x..osltlon of ,Kansas _

_
,,',

Special servi'ce oil. BIll .rattroads, Spacious and cOl)'I-fortwble camplti'g
grounds. 'Come and stay the week." ,

_
•
>

Five days' racing on fastest half mile track in, the West. ,$11,200.
for 1-9, harness' races. $1;400 for .runnera, Kansas Derby. Marshall's"�
Band, Vaudeville and ,Circus FealliJ:eii 'dally. ,.

THE BIG·FAIR-MEET· ME:T$ERE1'

(A) What causea-abor-tton In range cattle?
(B) Is It'contaglo1l-s? (C) Can It be cured'
.(D) Is there any known preventive? (E) Do I ---:'

A few weeks ago one of my sows far.; males spread the dlsease?-C. J, W" Wood
rowed some pigs that had a lump of water Lake,Neb.'

'

just -above the brain. Some lived and are
() Ab t'

•

ttl b dall right but others lived about two weeks a or JOn -In ca e may e cause

and then just went crazy. What Is this by feeding decomposed or moldy feed;
,trouble?-!. W, R:,' Gibbon, O�la.

. by injuries, etc., but whenever large
Your pigs are affected WIth what is number of cattle abort in one herd it

or.dinarily spoken o� as water on the is to be regarded as contagious abor-
brain, or the tech�ical name is "hydro·. tion.'

,

eephalus", There IS no known cause
-

(b) The disease is decidedly, eonta
for this�ondi�ion p�t ij;_, occurs quite glous,
frequently, neither IS there any know!l (c) A cure is v.ery ,djfficult, though
form of treat�ent. The affected ani- with proper treatment the disease can
mals usually, die very, shortly after be controlled and checked;'
birth. (d) Prevention consists in thoroughly

Sudden Death. ,/
, disinfecting all, stables, pens, yards, and
fences, and isolation of the healthy from

, .

I .had a colt, 72 days ol�, that appea.red the diseased animals. Keep' separate
very healthy when I turned It out one night.' b 11'" d t tt da' t f 'thThe next morning It was stlft .and could U s an separa e .a en an a , or e

hardly walk, It breathed hard I).nd died' diseased.and the healthy members of the
, :fo°��c�l a�JI���;'Stl�: � :.���e�I1N 0,n1���: h.�rd> ..- ,.

.

white worms, ranging 2 to 6 Inches' In length. . (e) Tbe <I1sease may be spread by
Did the worms cause her, peath?, What the bull' by cattle coming directly in
would you advlse as a treatment for worms? ,

-It. T., Portland, Kan. contact with _.!lach other; by fences,
I do not believe that ,the" worms you stables, etc. The. two lines of treat

found in your colt were the cause of its ment most frequently .recommended are

sudden death;" T cannot state the: cause the earbolle acid, tr.eafment and' the
."of its death beeauee no ,Iymptom\l or methylene. blue', treatment�- _The latteJ.:,

,

definiie ,post'mortem lesions are given. which has .lately come :into vog1!-e, is
'al a: guide.. Worms· are "rather com- from bulletin 1.'1.4, Vermont ExperIment
mon in colts and ',as- a rule- they may station. '�".,

.

be. successfully treated' bY. . 'giving the :.This {reatment should begin early in
animal about 2 tablespo,onsful of tur7 pregnancy.. Ten' to 15·gra� doses (�. f,

pentine mixed withcl.pint of ;raw,linseed to Jls .. ounce) in ,capsuleII' 'should be' ,\;:';",.
0\1; ·:Tp,is.is t_o"be given o!?- ,an· emptr gb.en night and mor,!ling for.,aev!)n �yii, • ';

,

stomach once. a weElk un�t1' no more' �n� aftcr, a. four, wee�s' lI�terval the.;,',
worms�re passed.. ,

' treatment 'should .be,�epeated<for al\��he�:
..

:.
, " '---. seven dlJ.Ys and contmued at four"JVeek ,,,-in

L�ng Trouble.. 'intervals dudng', ,the period_, of gesta.
�-.

One of my. younr cows has'a seyer!! cough, tion.",
' ,

• '", '

��:;rlts '-t:�c�im:s� ,t1�he�IS'h���f:d f��mw��: The' approx'imate eolit.of the-plethylimo'�
she 'takes cold she seems 1.0 ,cough more. blue (Il),edicinal) ,-is $2.50 a pQund. ;Ea\l'h �..

She Is In good flesh,-shed w�lI t41s sprln"ii' gram costs about a hidf ceIit" -mltkin.and her�'halr, looks fine. What Is this an ..., .

'.., "

.

�_ .

"
, .".

can It be cured?-R, W. 'M., :A,nlb&, Colo, , the _dally '4�ag!l.to c.o�t. abou�JQ,cen
y.ou!" cow has,undoubtedly had an at· and each week's �reatment- cost; abo

tack of lung fever at some'tilne, w.hich '70 'c�rtts ,a cow. ! TJre .materia�)�"bt.;.
ha's become more or less' chronic; This, obtamed of wholesale ilrug_giBts�./� �.; -�. :-�

'_:..
� .

�......�..

, ".;.' "':;!:,y',\
l'

� .. :
I C';lH[:

}, ,'� .n,
, I'� ,.,,,;' .\..:�./,

.'

,_
Waler On the !Brain.



1 have' b�en a:�eader of your. valu� ,

r

r abl!Lpaper--for about. seve� �e�rs and

.find many useful articles lD
- It.- As 1

see so'many account!'! 'of silos and the

eost of building them, 1 would like to

give "the cost. of _
mine. 1 exchanged'

work with a neighbor. Three men and

a boy 10 years old dug and cemented

my siloJn three days. ,

It i_s 10.by ,20

feet; 1 put in the collar 8 by 14 Inches.

This I made of 1 to 4 sieved sltnd

'which I have in the creek bed on my

farm. The wall wa� cemented
-

with

ene- good heavy coat of 2 to ? �nd
washed with cement wash, dlggmg j

about five feet and, cementing as we

IWent down; -keeping.:the wall wet. We

lifted the dirt AS ,fast as one horae could

haul it out, using-)!; crane derrick with
,

two dump buckets. �he ,ma� on top.
'Used a team and hauled the ..

dlrt- ,away,

while the" two mixed the mortar;and did'

'the cementing.
-

I used 1,,8 sacks c5f� c�

ment, at 50 -cents a' sack .whtch. w,ould
"

'be $_I} for "eement
: and" the mate�ial ,in

"

-

ihe -derrick cost $1" thus making, $10
�

tor tlie cost of the silo. ,-

1!:======:::;==::;::===::;:::;:::=====::;:::;===:;:::::;::::;:=====::;::=====:;::::i!=====;;==II11'

Tl)cre
-

are- just 185:- si:loB in ·Ef _:faso !!::::=�==="i:!'
==:;:!===��:=:�����============�=====:=:;=::::;:=:::=::::===:;,

cou!J-ty' built in the 1�!I,t :t.w? y'�,!-rs.
' I, ,-,"', ,�- .

_

"_ ,<' "
,

''ha;ve '0;
__
5�borsepo�et_:. e,n�ne a�d, �n J:i8ht, G,anres' :For IOc_H:

I!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!II�.

Som,ch sJi_!lge ,cu�tel,', and caJil �fdl, �y'. Ch_C1i8l!"�,,!,!.·F_.� �me,.ea'M.9rr1a; ,

-, -' 'ailo -in two da:v:s with the-pionerdorOO':
':A:utb�'�t"!y-uctloD·Gam!il. !lPau.... P-ibc!!,.

" '."
"

_ '-T'
'F •• "

-DoDilil_t'BwhOle 'J'�. am�� ,fOc
My sIlo holds' 32 tons. 1 bega,n f�lling. ���..!.�:t:.:..�:;�ra·_�, ", .

'

out of it about Nbvember""15:'ana tia)jIl··ii.....c.�,__,.-_-u..1Ieo).___

fed-17 cattle and it is oilJr. a.1ittl�.9yer .�,�.",' � , . "

- <
" "

'

.. hailf gDne. L think -the sll�.:iSi' tlfe best
investment :l....ever ma,de. aJ;fd ,1', wou1d"
Dot.. do w.ithout one.- ;r Pllt -in.,-8,th a�res�'

�of' cOi'n 'fodder .and" cQrn which made

,_�. 26 'bushels ,to' the acre- 'and- -it,.makell

'_ :g_?od silage;, All,·IqY �tock eat' j.t,_,hearo
. ,'tIly.. I ,expect to bUild my ,slIQ up
;; 3 Or 4 ,feet 'above the' groUIid,..thil! sum- ,

-.

Jmer. -' ,R. T. AdS:ii-. " '

• ?illllicott "Colo '

'

, n rowe. Man' rides or. walks 'as'be pre- •

"0,
"

_
'. ;-- ,

,- '. ' ,
•

'

,,;, tera. Thousands, In ''!lse, wltb perfect • i

,. 'lil 1· �' .. ,
'

• • �'
,., '-.''>'', .satlsfactlon., Ask :Jour dealer 0,. send '9_60 to

.

'" 'The-efflcll�ncy, of ,a'-coJl!m�lty., fs de-'
.

UI. WUl�8hlp Saine .dlll" C!rcular free. .

'"pim(ieftt,upo'n the class·of farmers which_ 'J. A. ,COLE. MF:&, TOP:JCKA. KANSAS'

'" it supports.
"

" "

. ..

(f :,' '. '"
•

_-.,

, How'l Built a Pit Silo ' .

.
.

�

.

�.

. ...... . ..........
..

,·:StUrtfiet :!3i�es�:'
Iri��F�:W.�Ex������

'\1
..., :�

"

•.: .•;:t';_
""

.
-,I_. .'

•. _-.
• � ...

-" _;,

'"

"'"
- I-. � fr -�� ...

,-_ The tU:�s which rul�,in--Tiredogi: now',�e' ,'class' tiFeS:, ,No, otber��er,:��plo.����;�:
Goodyear tires � �y"'10ng oddS:: -�

�

_.

'� �:�' IXzid- ,0:0 other m�thod comBats ene of ,theSe'{
..

;
I J

'.
c ' ,,� , ..' - -.

�"
,,�,

,- After: men 'have 'used four 'lJiiillon� of.. bibuhles, in,.aD eq'ilally' eOit;ient way: =,:;f?
_
,'.'. .. ,."..

�

..
1... , "!il

d:tem, Jh�y lead, in prestilie and- in, sates._ ": .:
These things, plean sQfe,t}r, st{lI:diness �iI�.'c

-

,

" The only-reason' is, that .ltbtorists--hun-,
'

sboe�gdt. ::They,�mean: lU_aximum· lPil�age �(r���'

!lreds of, ,thou�atids:- ql thept_'::hav'e, pr.oved " ',niini�lJ� ttoubl� --
-

.-

the.�e the sturdi�st tires., They"'use'them �d' , W·'h
' ,

,tir:�' �,
.

th m-a' d' o'''''ers'' '-�- '-.

""I -h'
j,. h'

"..
' ,

en ..0ne_ -
e Ift·ves, e n,� -."-;" ..

"tel ot :er--me,o to use t em. : -::,c. d't h -Id g t th- tire that d�i -,,,�

" .' o,o.,:-,-y,ous ou ,e_ e _

'
• " ',,_,.,'

, Whe,re -They,Excel' , A�y� .d�aler \Vi11:--supply 'YQu, ifyoti s�y YOQ�� �.'
wanl this tire: He will sell it to you· at a pl"ic'e 2,- � -"

.. '

.

'"

impossiblewere i� Rotlor our mammoth, butP:uf; :�:i ' '.,::_"� "

!.

..

. -
.

;,'
-' .., ..... ....

... " :)

..

- It is ',IJ'P" to YOu.,:- 'tsJoJe agaii(diese extra ":;':-:.
-

;'�;"

features.
- Then as.k some-: Goo(lye� ',·uset ' '::.,

.. wh�t ,jt means to .. have 'such tires.�'
• ",o.�!

':: 'Find'�ut wliy Gciody.ea..- leads.�'
t, �

.
.

..

,
- �.

'.

. Bac_k-"of that super-service lie"/lour'ex

clusive features. They ate these:_.
Our-No-Rim-Cut ,feature.', "'iime"h�'

proved it the
-

OQly 'satisfactory way to. CQ�-

pl�ely wipe 6'ut' rim-cutting.'
.

.. Ou��"On-Air'; -cure. This exclusive

'process costs us $1.5-00'dai,Jy.-bufit �nds:the ,

chief cau;e of blow-outs.
'

,

Our �bber' iiv�tS., �By, a patent

method, huna.:�ds 01 'th�'se are lormed in each' ,

tire ,to combat tread separation, 1'1l�y' re
"duce thi�:-risk _

sixty per cent.
AlI�Weatber treads-, the: inatchless

anti-skids., They '�e tough, double-thick and,

enduririg, Resisdess on wet ,toads with ,the'll' ---:-'., '

.. , deep, sharp grips; yet _flat �d smooth, So they ',_

�n Iike- a plain, tread.

Upper Class Tires
How to Get,�Them

._
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to Market

BREEZE

Gas, Automobile and
�aetionEngineering

AND

Gi--ass.Fat Cattle u.aG; t1motlly.L $3.7i@1j: millet, $1.al@l.'iO:
naxseed, $1.39@1.42.

---
.

Hay Q'Ilotations at Kansas City.
Prairie, chotce •.•...•.•.•...•. $10.60@11.00-
Prairie, No. 1.................. 9.60@10.00
Prairie, No. 2.................. S.OO@ 9.00
Prairie, No. 3.................. 6.00@ 7.50
Timothy, choice 16.00@16.00
Timothy, No. 1. 14.00@14.'50
Timothy, No. 2 •.•••••••.•••••• 13.00@13.60
Timothy, No. 3, .. , .. """" .. 11.00@12.50
CloTer mixed. cholce........... 14.00@ 14.60
Clover mixed. No. 1 12.50@1S,60
Clover mixed. No.2 10.60@12.00
Clover, cholce , 12'.50@1S.00
Clover, No. 1. .............•... 11.00@12.00
Clover, No. 2.................. 9.00@10.60
Alfalta, cholce H.50@15.00
Alfalfa, No.1 13.50@14.00
Standard ...•...•............• 12.50@lS.00
Alfal� No. 2 1l.00@12.. 0Q"
Alfalfa, No.8 •...•',............ 9.60@10.i0
Straw ._ •••

,................... 4.50
'Each couraemay be�ed-In three�onth..
-Ent4!r _y time. The youna IIIIID who com
pletes either course ill IIW'It of a Job. witI&
,DOd pay. You can leam mOle &bout all
e.e in threemonth. at -

Highland Park College. I
than 'in that many yean .... apprentice.
Students work in machine 111101111. tractioa
enPte bouse aBel fUal(e.�qtm COUDtIT.
Repair ad driYe ... and IIteaDi eaP!811 aDd
.automobiles. SmaD tuitioa f_. Lowqt
Jfrin.�ses. No entrance fIlCIJDInation..
Send for iIlIIBtrated catalCJCll8, /'

6E08GE P. MAG.u.. 14_'
.... 110 ...

Kansas' Slate

Movement Is Late and Small�Doliar Wheat Ex,ectetl Soo.
BY Co w. IllET8KER
KaDIlOIl CltT. MI.llourl

TIE
movement ot grass.-fat cattle to year 'when receipts are heavy, but 'In the

arket II fairly well beguR but Is last two weeks they have been small
bout three weeks later than usual. enough to Indicate a small cro. The
A.U states from the Canadian line to holding tendency creates a fairly �ealthY

the Gult, and from about the center liRe market, and w1lJ be a source ot strength
ef the Rockies to the Missouri river, are until export trade can be re-esta:bllshed.
Included III the supply territory. Some growers are quoted as saying that
But considering this vast area that is they will hold their wheat for $1.25. a

eontrlbutlng, the' total aumber of cattle Is busheL This would be 55 cents higher
eomparativelY small. The greatest de- than the starting prlcel on this year's
crease Is In wintered grades, the class crop.

.

that Is eagerly sought to substitute for a' Late corn, forage crops and pastures
dlmlnlsbing, suppl)' of corn fat steers. wer.e helpeu by the light to heavy raln&
Heavy, straight grasseI'I are likewise of last week. III many localities more Is
scarce, .' needed. Large quantities of corn are be-
While the movement is just beg1ll.nlng Ing cut In Missouri and southern Iowa.

ab9ve .the quaranttne line, cattlemen be- Prices tor both corn and oats are flrm.
low the line seem to have shipped out
the' belt cattle and are now beating up
the brush· 'for the 'neavlngs". Coni!le
Cluently about Ulree-fourths of' this sou

ther_ run Is made up of cattle that bring
15,50 to $6.50, weights ranging from 450 to

1,100 pounds. The few good cattle offered
are bringing $7 to $8.60.
A range of from $4 to $5 exists In cattle

Hrlces'
from $5.50 to $10.60 for steers; $4 to

for' cows: $5 to $9.65 for heifers: '" to
0.50 for calves Is the price range.' The

governing factor of the situation Is q)lal
Uy and as the offerings are dillPlayed 1t
Is easy to detect how prices are deter-
mined. .'

'Broomcorn Into Markets.
The new broomcorn crop 1s being har

vested and with the crop earUer and' or
better quality than last year more uni
form prices are expected, Hardiy any
new .com has 'bee. sold and buyers are
none too :plentiful. Some sappy cora sold
at $60 to ,75 a ton, and cholce grades �s
high as $120. By September marketleg
win be well under way.

.

Scbools'

..

Tuition Free to Kansas
Students

Sman Incidental. Fees
Equal to the bed aclloo)jt 01 the
eonDtry ID Faenltle., BnlldlDg.,
Equlpmeat, Llbrarle. _d Moral

EDvlrGDmeDt.

Courses ot Instructloe to meet
the needs of Eveey__StDdeot. SE
LECT THE SCHOOL THAT
MEETS YOUR NEEDS.

UniVersity of Kan...
Law.-eoee.

State Agr_icultural College
Maalaattau.

State Normal School
Emporia. "

State Manual Training'
Normal School·

Pitt.burg.
Fort Hay. Kansas Normal

School
HaTIl.

School of Mine.
Weir.

'

School for the Deaf
Olathe.

School for the Blind
KOD81U1 City.

Write for catalog and information
to either or all of the
.I above institutions.

Feed ad Seed Qacltaticms.
Feed-.Shorts, $1.26@1.35 a cwt.; bran,

$1.07: chop, $1.52: rye, 8O@82c a bu.; bar
ley. 531!f55c' a bu.
Seeds-Alfalfa, $9@12.60 cwt.; clover, $9(J

A State=Wide Rain Is Ne,eded

Bi& Demand For Thin CatUe.
In the last ten days good showers to

·heavy rains covered the Missouri and
Mississippi valleys. There has not. been
enough to relieve all stress of 'stock
water, but It changed the extreme, pres
lure of dry weather that was becoming
most alarming. Many prospective buyers
of thin cattle were holding back for
just such relief, and it Is the forecast of
the trade that Missouri, Ill1nois, . Indiana,
and Ohio wiIT begin buying thin cattle.
Thin cattle will not be offered as freely

as a year ago, because Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma wlll buy Instead of sell,
and Texas pract.lcally has a home market
for its surplus cattle.

Good Showers ReporteCi From Many Counties But Dry. Spots Are Still
Plentiful-Wheat Acreage To, Be Small�r

Board ofAdministration
Ed. T. Baekne7. Pr_

E. W. Boeh Cora G. LewIII

Your Boy and Girl
Whatever othe.. educatiOIl yOU SlV8 them. be

sure to see they bave a knowledge of prnc·
t1eal bUIIloe... It wID be 'wortb more thao
aoy amouot of land or Dloney ,,\U can leave
them.
Send them to DougbertJ'. BII81n_ CoUeae.

.

Endorsed by leadlos citizens ot Kansas. Bish
class teachers. Thorough courses In Short·
....ild. Tnlewrltlng. PeomaD8hlp. Bookkeeplllll.
Steuoty"". Bnnkina.
Places found to eam UlJen.es. Best IIOst

tions tor graduates. Ask tor handsome free
catalog.

-

teo. E. DOD1.herty, President
.

Douabertv's Husines� CoDege111-'17:0 west 8t11, Topeka. Kansas '

September Beevea '11?
Havl.g passed to the $10.60 mark it

DOW begins to look as If September will
see prime steers up to $1l.. In the recent
price nuctuatlons it has been aotlceable
that prime steers at .no time were In
l�rge . enough supply to keep them from
rising slowly. In August, 1912, the year
of tha former high 'record prices, $10 at
Missouri river markets and $10.25 In Chi
cago were the tops. In September the

, same year top prices were raised 75 cents
·to $1.00 over the August level. A similar
course Is indicated in the market within
the-aext thirty days.

SOME parts of the state have been- Inch of rain August 18. Wheat r,!nntDg
,� . . from, 10 to 40 bushe-Is 'an acre. Help Is

thoroughly soaked within the last scarce.-A. E. Alexander, August 19.
.week or :two while other sections'" Geary County-Weather very hot and dry.

are still dryas a bone Corn is being Farmers are busy cutting corn. Fodder Is
. .: .

. good this year. Corn Is almost a failure In
put mto the shock or silo and moisture the northern part 'of the county but It Is fair

would help it but little now but a state In the southeastern part. Plowing nearly-
.".... . b' of Id done. Not many hogs or cattle being shipped

WIde soaker' would .till e unto out. Corn soc; wheat SOc.-O. R. Srauss,
benefit to late feed crops and would August 22.

,

also put wheat ground in tip top oondi- CheTeune Counq-Extremely dry weath-

tion.
.

,

.

��shefs°':n :���: m���es�I�r; I::������es;o aa:X
The western and central parts of Kan- wheat Is making trom 5 to 26, bushels to

.

th
. the acre. Plenty of feed. Not much plow-

sas again seem to have been e sections Ing done for wheat and acreage wll1_obe
most favored by the weather man. Five much smaller than last year. Wheat from
.:
ch f

•

f 11' R tit 15 to SOc.-F. G. Casford, Aug'lllt 20.
m es 0 ra� e 19. eno eoun y . 0.1 Franklin CouniT-Local showers last week.
week according to Reporter Engelhart, Ground Is very drY for fall plowing. Dlak
and good showers are reported from a plows are being used. Third crop of alfalfa

.

f put up and It made about a half ton to the
number of countles arther west. acre. Early corn on bottom land Is very
The general' report is that the wheat good. Many fields will make as much as

ill b lr II thl f 11 60 bushels. Feterlta and kaflr good. Silos
acreage w e muc sma er IS a nearly all tilled. Much corn' fodder belne
than it was last year. Inability to get fed as pastures are very dry.-H. O. Caln,
the ground plowed, due to the long, dry A�::' �2. t C III k bl I Id
spell, is given as the main cause for Feterlta �u:lo-;t ��!d� tom��e:t a�l :'ui
this expected decrease. make trom 40 to 60 bushels to the acre.

Milo la a flne crop. Threshing progresses
KANSAS slowly on account at wet weather. Plowing

• tor wl:teat about flnlshcd; sowing will begin
on August lit. Farmer!! very busy putting
up feed and threshing. Wheat S2c; eggs
t7c; prairie hay-$�; alfalfa $S.-J. F. Smith,
August 22. .

Anderson County-Hay making Is the or
der of the day. Most of the prairie hay
Is being baled but some of It Is being stored
away In hopes of better prices.' The yield
la about one ton to the acre. Having rain
every tew days, which Is good tor the late
corn. Corn will 'make 60 per cent of a crop.
Peaches plentiful. Apples' scarce. Hay
$7.50 ton; peachea $1.50 a bushel; potatoes
$1.-G. W. Klbllnger, August 21.

Increasing Receipts of Sheep.
Condtttone indicate an increased move�

meat of sheep, bat the volume will be
considerably short of former seasons.

Last week Omaha reported supplies, and
that increase is the van guard from the
Northwest. Prices for lambs last week
declined 25 cents and sheep were quoted
ateady.

Movement of Livestock.

TeUs you how to
discard your old
stovewith advlIOo
tage ond proftt.
Shows how yoa
can easily have
a.uer Cooldalwi"
._ Work ••••
.S.-.i.. ofF....

W1U'l'BTODAYI��... IUUUILE__ CL .

..:::::.:=. . �...._..... "

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern mark.ets last week, the previous week
&'nd a year ago.

No Horse and Mule Trade.
No demand Is the gelleral condltlofl of

the horse and mule market. Dealers have
a"tlvised against shipments, and are wait
ing for Improved conditions both In the
East and South. Prices are the lowest
in more than" two years past, but only
Bcant supplies are offered.



.'�.. The�e f,oUJ:::fullY' equi�p�d automobiles.will be given absolutely free of.eost to the fou�most ind,!s-�,.� � -

triousreaders of_Farmers Mad and Breeze on November 7th, 1914. Anyone-man; woman, boy, or girl
. :

-whether a subscriber to Farmers Mail and Breeze.at the present time or not, is �ligible to compete fo� .

these valuable prizes. If you want to own an' automobile read this announcement carefully. You have �

here an opportunity to possess one of these fine automobiles without -one cent of eost.: Mail the' entry .

..,
",

coupon today and receive
.

.full information about this greatoffer.', .

"

',
.....

There ls hardly a person 'who does not have the desire to' as follows: One.-yeir su�scripii()nB, $1.00, 500 points;· Thre�-..

own an automobile. 'I'he first cost, however, in proeuriag an year subscripti�ns,' $2.00, 2,000 pOints; Six-year subscriptions,:'

automobile is prohibitive to a great many. Farmers Mail and
.

$4.00, 5,000 pomts, No subseriptions will be accepted for a--,:

Breeze is going to conduct another one of its great popular longer period than six years.

.�

subscription contests; and has arranged to give away four
.

As an extra inducement for thoae who read this announce-

automobiles as' prizes. This gives you four opportunities to ment to enter the contest and start working for the prizes at

become owner of an automobile. A liberal cash commission once we are-making-a special offer whereby double the points

has also been provided, so that if you take up' work in this given in the above scale will be allowed on all subscripti()n.�

contest and should not be successful in winning one of the sent in from the beginning of the contest until October 7th.
:

prizes you will .have one-fourth of all the subscription money It is to 'your advantage if you. want to�earn an auto to get a

that you send in rebated to you at the close of the' contest. good' start during this offer.. This is the, largest number of

This makes you' absolutely sure of a good substantial reward points that will he allowed during. the contest.. Any other

., for any: enort that you may. put_forth. You either 'get an special point offers which may be made will be on a reduced",

automobile or a nice commission check. scale. In' case of a tie for a prize a prize exactly like the one.�

HOW SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE COUNTED in .question will-be awarded each tying contestant.

17 AUTOMOBILES C'IYEN AWAY'

The prizes in this contest will be awarded to the p�p;on

having the highest number of points. Each subscription sent

in will count a specified number of points and the candidate

who has the most points at the close of the contest will receive

the Overland. automobile. The one having the next highest

number of points, the Ford touring car, and-so on until the

four prizes have been awarded. .

The regular scale of points in force during this contest .is

r,!!!!!!!����!!!!!!!!!��An
Automob.ile-for Every Prize

Wi'nner���!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!��

FOURTH PRIZE.

,

.

In the .past -few years we 'have conducted' a number of contests

and ·have gl,ven' away 'over 17 automobiles, besides -a great many
other

.

'--prlzes, Including motorcycles, 'pianos, diamond. rings, gold watcbes,
.

.eto. We will gladly furnish 'you the names and+addresses of anr of
'

these priz� winners so that you can investigate our methods ot con

ducting our contests. We· assure- everyone a fall' and square deal,

'and the reputation. of Farmers Mall and Breez.e stands behind tllis
.

guarantee.·....
.

SECOND PRIZE.
THIRD PRIZE.'

FORD' TOURING CAR.
,._

-,

..

-
"

. _'�. .

-
.

�
.

• (.,••,
., ,.-_••••-. ..!!!

••••••••••••.,.,••••�j

Mail This_,Cqu.p:on,fot,Ful;'-�I·nlo ..�matlo·n t
.

� '.. �AIL ..T�I.8 �OU�ON .�

Do not hesitat.e a)Joq.t el!teri�g thts cpntest,"but mall the coupon, to-__ : FARME�S .MAIL AND BREEIE, 410.Capper Bldg., Topeka, I_A. _ :

gethe.r with your name and address, at once. It will-notcost_you one cent � Gentlemen: Please send m,e tull details
regarding your great.,

to find out about this great offer, and jf you . are willing to giVe a little � automobile contest and enter my name as a contestant. It is �

time and-effort to introducing our publication'yog have a sphindlCl oppor- = understood that this-coupon does not obligate me in any way. t,

tunity. of -becoming owner of an automobile. We.,also have � b.lg surprise = _.
=

tor you whichwe"will se�d to you as aoon as_we receive yo1ir/,,�ame. Make' � Name
,",

your
.

�tart today by mailing, the coupon. Someone w.ill get the "auto- � _

", . �

mobiles, and you may as .weR.have one of them as a1!.yone else.
. , Town-

"
•....•..•.•....•...•••••.••••....• ,

I
-

.

'·'1 '�'I'
-',

d B.r
..

'

410 CAPPER IUILOlla :�:-, -'-'

-'
.'

.
'

= -

. arma"s 'II an ra.za TOPEKA IAIS"S
. - ·SqJ.te

, :- R. F. D Box ..
·

....• ,
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_
.

.
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- BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wllose ads appear In ibis paperare 'IborouObly.reUa�le and bargalas WOrIbY�I·eonslderallO...

Special Notice
.

ARKANSAS
All advertislnc copy, diIIcolltiDu&llce or

ders and change of copy mtend.ed for the
Real Estate Department mUllt reach this

office by 10 o'clock Sa.turday morDlU, one

:week III ad F.lUlce of pabllcatioll to be ef
fectiYe in that IBne. AU � III thla de

partment of' the paper close at that time
and It Is impossible to mllke any ch�811
III the pages after they are electrot7JHICL

• �CRES In Ander8GB Cea1lty. 1'40 mites

from good railroad station. 60 acres In CUi

tl..atloti, balance ln blue stem and timothy
bay. Improvements .ot extra geed. T�

fat'm Is well watered by a splendid wen,
also a small creek. fte 11011 Ie eGOd. Farm

I. nleely located. My price OIl tMs 8D la

,"OOO.DO. Part or all cuh. N. traCes -

.Idered. O. H. Uvlek, lela.K_

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
'Good alfalfa, COrD, wheat and tame grass

.Jands. List free. La_. lIalt. Barllll.-.. KII,

FOB SALE-IBO acre farm % IIlile to acbooJ.
·3Y" miles to town.. Price ,7,100.

J. H. �.... Cawker �. Ka.-s,

,85.00 PER ACBE (,7.100) CASH wfil but thl& ZOO acre stock &Ild dairy farm, located

stx miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co.. Kans. 40 acrea valley land under cul

tivation (would grow ..plendld· alfalfa), balance eJ[tra good, pasture. Has a good

:�"ul��':: :f8.seml'il�e!n3U\�I;.rc::�tta':&te�ar:n�l1 Le:;!f n:��e::n���.f:�N.wW!
% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28-·%6-8 Butler

Co., KanS. No
I
trades considered. Add..,.,s W. H. IM)1;oD. AbIJOoDe. �L

WELL IMPROVED 820 a. Mile of towl! Ness
Co.; growing crops, 11 cattie, .� horaes,

·Imp.; possession at once. $1,6'00.00; terme.
R. C. Bunon. Utica. Kansas.

SPECIAL BQGADt.
200 acre, weH Improvl'd farm, two mlla

from town; all nice smooth level land; all
fenced hog tight. Price· ,66 per a.

GUe ...........
South Ba"en. Sumner Co.. Kanlall.

For Sale

To' Close An Estate
If well located farms for sale lu Cheyelille

Co.. Kan. Easy terms, For full Informatloa
write

Mlanesota Loan 0 T.....t Ce.
Iled E8tate ,Dept. lIIaa_peDe, JIJD..

.'"';�' :Y{)U WANT ODe to flYe acre tracta or.

"�"hJ'''nns write S i I S'-:'iD_ae.� SOntl. MnIIS' Llne. Lenexa, J'tan. pee a·, nap '.

110 acres, Improved. Well located. In _th

':FoR B:'aoAINS III Improve4 farms in. Cath· eas.tern Kansas. Terma $lIOO caah. Bala.Dce In

,olle·_aett'lemeu,ts. JIlxchanlrell made. Writa amaU payment from S to 16 ·,.ean. Prloe

Franli: Kratzberg. Jr•• Gt'eeley. Kansas. U��J:l�d t�1c;:�:'�dr:�g crops. Send for

OO·OD, smooth wheat anll· alf..Ua lands at, Tile Allell Cenaq Innstment Co•• ,ola,. lEaD.
$16 to $26 per acre. Write for prlee U.t,

Clunty map and I1terature. '

Floyd &; Floyd, N_ Cit:r. Ka--.

WBITE A. LlIldstrom for bargains In Kan- BAl&GAINSI lli6 a. 3* mi. out, well Imp.

sas and Arkansas lands. ,Ottawa, Kansas, UlI;OOO. 100 a. 2 ml. out, Imp.. U5 &.

BUY LAND194 a. 4 mi. out, Imp., $8,000. 80 a.• mi.

TW'O farms must sell. Good terms. Descrlp- out, new, Imp., $80 a. I ..

FOR DES. LIT•• city props., Ark., and Ok1&.

. t�on given. Price '" SeD, Eldorado, Kan. Compton &; Royer. Valle,. Falls, Kan. 115 acres 2 * miles of Ottawa, 85 ·acres farm, -rrutt, timber, grazing lands,' write

creek bottom alfalfa land, 16 acres blue- Moss-Ballou &; Hurloe", Siloam Sprgs•• Ark.

WBITE for prices '·on farms and elt,,::
GOOD H01UE. sraae, 8 acres fruit, 4 acres clover, 2 wells

,erty•. Feue�bom ..... Co.. 10", 160 acres Improved 3 miles Mound Valley, and windmill. Price $10,000.00. Write for list.
6 room house. ·good barn. 80 acres cuiuva- MANSFIBLD LAND COMPAN¥.

FINE combination pasture and bottom f·arma. tlon. 56,508.00. Terms.· 2414 So 1IIa1ll St.. Otta!!_at•Kan.
Big money-makers. V. A. ou.ra. EIdo- fl. P. Doaah.e, ...... VaUe:r. __au. IJ!d. PIl_ 101. Dell Pll_ 1102•

...do. Kan. ... ACIQDS, CHASE (lO•• KAN. .

Ce 1 K
FINE farm Ia.Dd; sure crops, corn, oats, eot-

810 A. highly Improved, 6 mi. Herblgton. 80' acres aUaUa land, loe acrea uuder eut-. 'ntra ansas ton, clover, alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps.

Best farm In county. -··Exchallp. Stoc1l:' tlvatlon; 130 meadow, balance pa..ture; IIv- Easy pay.menta. Discount for cash. Free map.

ranch.' Mott &; Kohler. Herinpcm, ....... IIlg water and timber; ,aO.80. Smolr.. Valle- Stock F.riD Tom mGilCett: Land Co., Little Bock, ·Ark.

Vleter Carson, Owner. D,..... CH:r. Kaa. -;, J

F�� S hiT Okl A'" u One of the finest stoek, farms In «ntral 1' ...... ·"'''ES k hili
n.olU • ra'd� 'es ¥ exas, aT b�" '''�i SOME DANDY FABKSo Kanaas, 694' acres, now on the market be- A;;.r f';r'::� ��n�' Co.,1l. '��60swP��:
COIOJad't �e� romG;r��'es. 80 and 160 acres. Good alfalfa land well cause of an· estate Delng closed. In rich down, bat Z·O years aJ 6%. Grant C..-,.

or tra e. an uyers • e
located In Wilson COUllty, for aa·le eheap. Smoky Valley, ten miles south of SaUna and LaJn1 Co. 0 ....lte U.fbJi De ot' Little Hoek

SAFE Investment, cheap for casla, no &erea Terms easy. Write for partlculars. two mUes from Bhlppln·g station. .00 &eres Ark.
• p p , _.

good timber land, never ,been cut over,. -(). .& LeD•• Pnldo.... Ka--. river bottom, 600 acres cultivated. 88 acres'

Ilear Salem, Mo. T. N. Casu., Lawrenee. Ka. F-O�B--8..,A-I-.E-•• -H-alf-.-s-e-c-.t1-0-n-O-f-w-h-e-a-t-la-n-d-'--·
'in alfalr., and all necesaary Improvements. WRITE ,tor land list and fell us just what

... No trllldes. For full. description write you want to boy or trade.

N A. IMP-. 3 mi. town, bottom. 20 a. ai- well settled 'neighborhood ou main trav- B. B. EberiulFdt, .Sal.... :wu.-.. Horton &; CelilpoaDY, Hope, Arkansna;

faIta. $76 acre. Other barcalns. Free elled road four miles out; whea.t made 28

118tS. Fred J. Wegley. Emporia, Ian_ !':Js:,.�,:s per acre this year. UO p�r acre.

BU.Y LAND BIO GRAND VALLEY. Ozark and Arkansas

GREAT corn, wbeat, and tame grasses, In p, ..0•. Box 812, Wakeeney, Kansas.
80 acres smooth tillable land, 4 miles -Of lan'ds.fI• J:I:'''na!h'h.r�I,C'i'e:::',I�i..

Johnson co., Kan ... 30 mi. K. C. For 'faNn
BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large .ltat town, 25 acres clover, 10 acres native gr.aas,

price;,! ad�ress W. E. Tisdale. Spl'iag HID. Kaa. of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt, 6 room house, barn 30x30, other outbuildings. FRUI'l', grain and stock farms, all sizes: In

POOR MAN'S CHANCE. Deal.with owner at prices ranging from $1,000 to $12.000 per Price $66.00 1'::r acre. Write for list. Benton Co., Arl{. Banner county of state;

�or .16��yr!S creekd 'talley, ;'lfwa'B���' ��::J.er·W';!I�: crop pays for land, In many

Ind. p�h:04nNe�F2MOla.,rnDsl:AJWnwc..�MeKII�:pfYhaOsn:e 202.
�::'t�I'ii�atf: c:.�yGt:�;., Benton Co" Ark.

�;:� �....:P����: .. . The Howard Land &; Loan Ce•• Pratt, Kan. u_

368 -A. combination stock and" grain farm.
LEE &; WARD sell farms and city property

88 A, 1'4 mi. from high school town· In ,

' .. In Benu.nville, Ar.k. Mild Climate, pllre

northeast Kansas. Price $65. First pay- ,- 176 a. alfalfa land,! bal. .ood upl&lld, MI�S·OURI water, and "'ood health fled·omlnate. Write
.

$ 000 C I tl e' at � t. well Improved ; . close town. Price '50. a. i:t ..

ment I, • arry 0118 m v per cen
180 a. creek bottom alfalfa land; aever �.

w_�
UB at 1524 lIfaln St•• N. of Frlft,co �.

Add�e88 fl. B. W.... Se_, KaD8ae., ,

failing water, good timber, Improvements

S2IO A.. Stevens Co., 3 mj,. from MOilcow on poor, "lose town. Snap Uli per a.

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat Iud; I. N. Weill. SlID. Emporta. Kansall,

price ,1,108; wOllkl take good allto In part
payment. Chas, W. Ellsaesser. Liberal, Kan,

THREE SNAPS: 156 a; 3* mi. out, fine Imp.,
$12,000. UO a. 4% nil. out, 1I'00d Imp••

,,,0011.· 8. a. 2 * m1. ont, _S®d IIBPn '4.,..&o�
Terms. Deeker '" Booth. van.,. Fa .........

lSi A. Ark. river bolti'm com farm; ten 80 ACRES ONLY ,*-CHl,

room house, large baTD, etc. The cream of 80 L 1. mi. WichIta; good black "alle;r

the cream In Sed'gwlck Co., Kan., worth $75 land; extra good bldll's •.; 10 acres alfaifa;

m a., for quick sale at sacrlfl�erice ot only ,.00 cash, bal; ,Ii... :rearl:r, Price

- __. .._ "'- I ..._. $6.400.00 /

,001. C. F....-_ ...... _.. e, .- .... IlIILL8,
.

:nOCK :l'ABJI In Chue ceuatll'. J[ansaL uea Sebweiter BlQ.. Wtehlta. Kanaas.

.UO acres 5 mUes from town, * mile to NESS COUNTY LAND.
school. Dally _II, telepholle. 140 acres

$1% to flO buys good wheat and alfalfa
etdtlYated, 45 acres alfalfa. 100 acres .flne

land in a county that prod1ioed 136.0" aere.
snalling land. 7 acres timb�r. Splendid 1m-

of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
provements. Price ,60." per aCNa, terms.

sec., � 1NI.,ttGrn. ne..r Nesa City. Want lIIast
�- E. JIoGook • 1!Ion. Colt_woOd Paft., I8II,

erJl land or fDcome ,property. Price f2.2�0.
• ACRES D miles good town, nice smootb ellC. ","0. C. F••._r... Nen Clt;r.....a.

land, 6' room Ilaouse, good ·barn, wen, eb- FOB 8 .... - S.' f II h I III
tern, etc. Fenced and_ cros•. fenced, close to,

.

�..... : .. acres 0 s g tyro. Dg up-

.aohool on the main traveled t'oad. ...m seD land witll part of It low ellough that It

_rth'tbe money, all cash or $1.OOO.to down, rriller::::. a��I\a'he�cf°:,mll=��,::r,.n�:
Mlance ·on long time. For tnn parttealars 1 0·00 bushels of graln splendid well of 80ft
aol4ress Allell MaIldleitI. Ottawa, 1IlaIIa... w.ater. 190' aeres In cultivation, 1n.laDcc

meadow and pasture. 100 acl't!s rented for

wbeat, % to pllrcbas'er, UII acres for sprIng
crops. This farm Is so situated that grala
and fefll erops alwaJ'll commaa'li a good price
from ra·Bch Ownen In tJae Bronkvllle district.
'A bargain at U5.00 an acre. Write .for list
of ItO Central Kansat far..... tor sale.

V. E"'Nlquette, S.u.a, KaBPe.

I A1\1 IN THE ALFALFA. corn and blneatem
grass coun try; have a list of hargalns In

land that pays. LIBt free.
Gns Schlmpft, Burns, Marlon Co., Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where-It Is. Pay no com

missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
eraU"e �aleMm..n COml)a�y, Lincoln, Neb.

'iN HARPER, THE BIG WHEAT COUNTY.
U8 acres, 156 acres In CUltivation, balance

first CI11SS pasture. F!ne deep chocola:te loam

soil, lays well, nice Improvements. General
store and two elevators just across road,
spleDd·ld neighborhood. price $1,890. PoB1-
tivelv an unusual ba,rgaln.

.

J. E. Couch I.and Co.,
Anthony. Kansas.

FINEGIWNFARMFOR SALE
200 acres smooth land. 5 miles from town;

Anderson Co .• Xan. Well Improved; tine e_",ps
on farm; good neighborhood, hundreds of
head of cattle· have been fed on this farm.
Is offered· at a bargain;' no trades.

,e

J. F. Ressel. Owner, Colony. Kt.m_.

SedgwickC�'FarlD Bargains
.

80 acre t�rm, good houtte, barn, silo. 2'6 a.

alfalfa; onl}" 6 miles from Wichita, $i,liot.
Terms on $2,760. 720 a. wheat farm, level,
best of land. .50 a. sowed to wheat tMe
faH. $28 per a. 411' a. ·t.....,t; beat of land.
Can be IrrJgated; at Wichita, only $100 per
a. 168 a. farm; lar«e lloase, barn. Farm
complete. 88.L In alfalfa. ,75 per a. Take
smaller tarm.
B, E. Osburn, 22'1' E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

_.

FOB l!'ABH LANDS In Barry Co., Mo•• write A MONEY HAKER. Fine fruit farm of 60
J. Y. Inalke. Exeter, Mo. a. Price $6,6110; good terms. Have other

.

extra bargains. Address
WIUTE BecIeJl • Co.. 8prlaCfleld, .0.. tor Frasier Realt;r C•• , Gravette, Ark.
prices on grain, stock and ·dalry farms.

WRITE O. J. Tapp for farm lists Johnson
county. Exchanges made. Warl'enebur.,Mo.

GBEAT BARGAINS South Klssourl. Easy
terms, small payments. Write tor booklet

and lI.ts. fl. A. Wlleeler. Mta. G�"e. H..

Write Us'Today
For-bargain Ust S. E. Kansas farms.
Foster lir... IIlclepeDdence. KaD_

.. ACRE Beitton County, 'Mluourl, farm,
$1,600. 30 acres valley land In cultivation,

slDall house and harn, eood neighborhood,
on a public road. apleadld ba�.aln. No ez

change. T. C. Owen. "al'llaw, Ml8al>1l1'l •

80 ACRES. highly Improved; 80 In cult. ;
orchard; : mL from S. W. HlslOOurl town.

Good roads; land, schools, neighbors. Will

II'rClw alfalfa. U,IiOO handles. lie. F•.BI"O_
..... 618 E. Walllu� St•• 8prlqlleld. lifo•

IF YOU want a hlp Irrade central weat
Missouri farm, lar� or small, write

fl. B. 1I71e. ()IIII&OB. __ourl •

IF YOO want a farm In Castl or laCkso.
counties, I have what you waut. Write me.

A •. B. Wherrltt. Plea8ant BIll, Mo.

MANY FABJIS J)'O. SALB. 40 to 1•• 1111188
of

.

Kan""s City; real bargallls.
G. �. Depue. Drexel, life.

FABH8.FOB SALE. EuterD Kans. Western
Ko. 80 miles lIGuth K. C. Write tor lists,

L. W. JDreher. Clevelaiad. 110.

"A SQUARE DEAL to buyer and seller" 01l
ArkaDSaS, Oklahoma and Missouri Improved

farms; Ui to Ui per acre. Unimproved land
$3 to $20 per acre.

'8harp-�eN.IJDe7 BeaU:r. S.uth_t (lU7. Mo.

IF YOO WANT TO BUY a good farm close
to Kansas City, that will raise good crops

of corn, clover, timothy, wheat, bluegrass
and alfalfa, write to

A. B. Bohon. Harrison'" JIo.

II ACBE8 fIIle bottom land for melons,
berries, truck, poultry and dairy; tllle ..t

spring. III tile Oanks; nice Improvementll;
an elegant club house proposition; located
on tbe banks of Indian· Creek; photo seDt
on appllcaUoa. Prll)e .$3,000•.00, terms •

. B. 8. DInm. Anderson, Me.

PODiTERS /ON .BEAL ESTATE.

Jc!l���I!';..':.-�e l�nio:.���:te�O����!�t
Legal Forms, e,tc. Gives, In condensed form
the essential Knowledge of the Real Estate
b1lsllleaa. Wbat )'Vu' NEED to lmo_What
yo. OUGHT to kllow-Wbat you WANT to
jrnow. The coBt-mlght be saved many
times over in. one transaction. Over 200·
P&'ges. Prlc,e $1.00.

THE EVERHAN COMPANY,
GaIlaUn, �souri.

Fortune Ofter
1,0U-acres, flneat bOttom. sandy loam. cut

over timber lana. in one tract on one side ot
a river.' Part subject to overflow by back·
water In spring; all fo� cultivation. Back
water easy stopped. '(lffer to deaden all,
fenee all with woven wire, sow all In grasses
and clovers. Price In tlDch shape U6.50 per'
a. In three years all can be cleared for U
01' ,6 per a. Tbe land will raise 2 or 11 tons
timothy or clovers; 60 to 80 bushels corn per
L .,'tHHI- acres III cultivation joining the
,laDJ1; all brings ,6 to $10 cash rent per a.

No ranch in U. S. to compare with, No trade;
cash dell-I; title perfect, F. Gram, Naylor. 1\10.

LITTLE BI� valley lands rich and cheap.
On railroad. BObt. 8et1�8, Wiutlarop. Ark.

DlPR. lUI a. '2(0 cash. Terms. Spring; orch
ard; close In. LetlQe Land Co., LesUe, AJ'k�

ARKANSAS f&J:.ms for sale. Terms. List free.

� .Real· Bstate Co., Everton. '�.
DOWELL LAND COMPANY will furnlsb you
lists ot farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut Ridge. Arkans_

IF YOW WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
size In the land of cold springs, fine 'Streams,

. the home of the apple, come to or write to

How.... &; Smith, IDwasse, Benton Co•• Ark.

BEAUT1J!'UL 110 A, FUK ROME.
1 mi. railroad town of·I.000 people; fine

wa1:er; good oroll·ard; dwelling house ,and
barn. 40 a. cult. $1,000.
Stephens. Cased • NetIJ, .or...t... AIlE.

FOR SALE
·917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

Barn . 60'll1511, lICales, elltra good 9 room

ho_e, 300 acres In cultlvJltlon. All farmlllg
tools and thre1lhlDg. olltflt. All for $18.000.
1&0 .eres " mL to Haney, 10 a. la cultiva
tion; good spring. Price $1.800. as room

hotel and furniture 011 a fine corner In
Cotter. Will ·trade thlB for a farm In Kan
sa.. Write tor full deserlptJon aad price.

A. r. Oarih. Cotter. Ark•

WISCONSIN
".<MIt ACJU!:8 cnt·onr lallds; good Boll;
plenty rain.' price. rlght and eaBy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers LIlJa.
ller Co.. BlabaelaDder. Wla.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concerning the
lOlls, cllma.te and crops of Wisconsin may

be had free by wrltlnl'; WlBconsln State Beard
01 _.....,.tlOII, Capitol 388. Madlllen. WI;a.

... A. Imp. atock, corn, clover aad alfalfa
farms. .1 ml. from St. Paul. Best lands.

PrIces will double. Can show farmers mak
Ing flee aD a. on oat· lands.

B. L. WIlDaml. mnr FallB. Wls,

Upper Wisconsin Lands
Wanted! Farmer AZent In' every county to

sell Our Chippewa Valley land. The hear.t of
the clover region. Liberal commissions.
J•.L. Gatee x..ad Co•• Milwaukee. Will.

Settlers Wanted For
our drained, level farm lands, Southern Wis
consin. $36 to $46 per acre. Easy terms •

Great for corn ,alfalfa, clover, timothy and
dairylllg. Droqhtll 1lDltnown; no hills, rocks.
alka11, hardpan or .tumpage. Trades con
sidered. SuIilple., .... Bent tree. Near rall
roads. Agents W&Ii·(ed. Write owner, Chari_
Eo 0llBe, III ._.., ......ple. Da"eDpon. fa.

Secur� a Home In

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best DiLl.!'y and General crop atate in the

Union. Settlers wanted. lAnds tor sale at
low_prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet ao
o� W!acon.ln Central Land GraDt. State acres
wanted. Write about our .raaln. lil.ll� If
Intereated In frua lands ask for booklet on

app.le,. orchards In WlBconaln. Address LIlia.
Dept.. _800 LlDe .B:r•• Mlnneapolls,<IIIIna.

MONTANA
ne ACRB· 'HOHJ!JSTJIlAD9.

We can lOCAte you on· a20 acres. All ploW', -

land; rICh If011, good water. R. F. D. rCltltes,
free coal. and tlmbe�. Write

DAVIES REAL ESTATE ClC!!I
Dillin....

.

�o___

JlO.NTANA AORICULT1HlAL LAl'ID8
Winter: wheat, corn•. fruit and alfalfa 1aaIb.

In the Billings Dlstrlcf (best climate III tile

:c"�,d);�:; t:�e:; tr��te'�::' IW���',·1!Ie
Central Montaii. )nv. Co., Bm....�

:ellen
.

. I

I



120 ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE
POLK'COUNTY F,ARMS for sale or exchange.
Ideal. cl1mate, - pure water,. ftne pastures,

short feelling 'season, productive soli, prices

and terms 'to suit.' Harry T. West Relilt:r

ce., Bollvar, Mo.

BIG'CROPS IN CO"O,IOO .

Last chance to buy land at present prtees,

Winter whea,t promises to ,make 40 bushels

per acre, on dry lands. We own 13,000 choice

.acres, Weld county,- near Carr. Denver only
,86 miles; Q"reeley .0; near mountains. Fine

Climate, beautiful scenery. Your, choice of

',land at $15 to $20 acre. Easy terms. Smith

ilIlstllte 'lands, being closed out. 'Dop·t. miSS'

this. Write at once for Plat and particulars.

ELWOOD LAND COl\IPANY,
n9,MoKBlgbt Bldg. z.: Mln!1eapolls, MinD. GOOD TIllIE to get Into Stone county; Mo.

--------------------- 'Big crops; feed and vtand cheap. .onmate

the..-best. J. Felix Norman, Galena. Mo.

40, AcitJ�s. 4 ml. Lebanon, 311 acres _apple

trees, 6 'room house, barn, etc. Price $1,600.

Stilwell Land Co., 1Iiagnetlc City, Lebanon,
1110.

WHITE 'RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms',

r-anches, city' prop'erty; minerai, ,frul,t,
poul

try Iand, _White Rlv!lr Realty.' \Br_a�!on. Mo,

Great opportunities. We have the finest

BOU; climate, wa.ter, crops, schools, people;

a .be t ter country than many eastern states.

These 320'8 wlll cost you from $100 to $600

accord lnjr to distance, Improvements, schoots,

free range and-the best stock country In the

world. It you want one of -these�places you

wlll have to get .here _Ai once. We have

charts and a line on everyth,lng In the best

of eastern ,

Colorado. 2 miles from Kansas

'On the MissourI Pacltlc.

B. ,T•.Cllno ana F. H. GrIgg, Towner. ColO.

�

,v_�__�
�__�__

������------���

___

MINNESOTA WILL SELL OR TRADE you "'rhat-tarm,you
-, '�, _

� want." Jame8 Harrison; Butler, l\I�.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In YES.' FOSTER BROS., I-�DEPENDEN():i!:,
, central Ml::lllesota: Corn successfully raised.

' d f 11 kl d

-Write Asher ,Murray, Wadena, Minn.
Kan.,.have ,tra es 0 a n s.-

,

. FOR REAL BARGAINS, �Iarge' or small- �OWELI;.' COUNTY
hind (or "alell'loOr trade.

_
farms, In Minnesota and near the Twin'

J. R. Bright, West Plains, •

,Cities. write for 1I8t. Fred 1Iiobl, '511 CUpital
Hank Bldg., St. Puul, 1IIlnn.

WANTjllD-Fal'mel' In e'v�rY locality to han

,
die our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

Llbera.l commissions. Write for. proposItion.
� King Land III; Loun C.G.. Breckenridge, l\Ilon.

BARGAINS In Lyon "County. T,rade anv-:

where. S. 1\[. Bell, Amer1CU8. �JlD8as.

75Minnesota Farms
'Renville and adjoining counties. ,50 to UOO

per acre. WE GROW CORN. Write for list.

Stoeker Ii B�Bke, Hector, lWnD.,

NORTH .DAKOTA-

WRITE for lIlustrated Blue Book describing

my rich Red River Valley farms. Soli black

loam. We grow corn, clover and wh,eat. Ad

dress Wllllam McRoBerts" Ca88el�o" N. D.

'. IT:"'� ��-"'.-.. �

,

BLA(ili. "BELT ,::.:�FALFAl'· "AND" STO�,

>f-,,- "

.

...:_
.
,Farms ,f�r" Sa.Je

�

,

.,_ location, flow log ar-

1,830 acres

'flowing
FOB-SALE:-160 acres cholce'vaHey alta1fa McBUBNEi"S NEW·'YORK- 'FARMS. I ,wlll trad� my 'Irrigated., alfalfa farm

,and ,fr.ult 'land 1',4 miles froll)' AI'tesla, New lml!roved, cultivated and priced at half of 320 acr-es. every acre gooct, well pump-

Mexico. Well Impnoved. 60' acres alfalfa, value; make western farmers buy 'on sight. Ing 1500 gallons water per minute. 10 IlQres

15, bearing orchard. Prlce-.$._lS:OOO.OO. '.Actu- Come now, see, and bind your, bargain qutck- In alfalfa. Ioca ted In the Plainview Shallow

-ally �orth $24,000;00. Debt.§: force ,Bale. Iy. McBUrney III; CO., Bastable Block. Syra- Water district, no junk considered.

�' �DaD Sullivan, Effingham. Kansas, euse,.' New York. ,_Ll. lValter_ Day. Owner., 1'lalDvlew, Tesa§a

",
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FARMERS 'C'LASSIFIED
Advertisements will 'be Inserted In this department for '6 cents a word each IlI8Ilrtlon for one, two or three lliaertlons. Four or more insertions 4% cents a wora

each Insertion. Remittances should ·preferably be tly .postofflce money order. All advertlsementa 'are set In uniform style. No display type or illustrations ,admitted un
der any circumstances. Each number or lnIthll counts as one word. Guaranteed otrculaUon over 104,000 {copies weekly. The rate I. Tery low for the la.ge circulation
offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is tile greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olasslfled advertising because It gives the \

best resu1.ts. Here Is a splendid opportunity for ,seiling poultry,' livestock, land, seeds and, ·norsery goods, for renting a farm; tor securing help or a aituat!pn, ete., etc.
Write for. proof that It pays. Bver7body realis theae UtOe ada. Try a claB8lfled for resoits. "

'160 A. ONE MI. :N:DS• ICOLO. ALL JUSI,NmlII4NCfS' GOVER=T=R�=. EX-
smooth; to trade tor mdse. Price $1,000. - amlnatton Oct. U. Good salary. Write,

BUFF ·ROCKS.' WILLIAM A. HESS. HuM- Addl'ess ·W. C. Sutton, K)ncald, Kan. BUTCHER SHOP, FlXTtTRJilS FOR SALE. Osment. 88 F, St. Loun, Mo.

b_oldt, Ka'n. 40 ACRE. F,RUIT FARM, 4600 JilLBERTA Good 'busln'ess and location. San Wedel.
trees '3 vears old. 80 acres eteae to. big Pawnee Rock" Kan. MOTORMEN - CONDU.crOKS; INTERUR-

BAoRED ROCKS BEAUTIliIS' 6 ,600
# ------..;_---....,.-----_____ bans; earn f80 monthly; experience un-

,

-. _, " • oU weUs. Bargalna for cash. T. B. Stewart, FOR SALE OR TRAD'E. MEAT "Ao""ET necessary; quality now,' .tate- age'. detailsprepaid. J. M. Jarvis. 'Goessel, Han. " M·uakogee, Okla., au Da.yton St. ........,.
frdolug goOd business for farming ootflt .f. ee. F., Cjlr& 'lilail and Breese. .

BIG TYPE- BARRED ROCKS. GUARAN- WANTIID - K:ANSAS AND OKLAHQJIIA· stock and tools, 'or geod Implement busineS8., ::-:-::=�---------------
teed w.lnners. A..H. Duff, Larned, Kan. land I·. ellclfange for Canada, Iowa, In., Gllas. W� Meen, 'Carleton, Neb. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR-

Colorado (IrrIgated) farms and city prop-. riers and, rural carriers wallted. I con-

43 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEbNS, erty. Box 185, Independence, Ibwa. FREE' FOR'�IX MONTHS-=-MY SPECIAL d'llcted aamlnatlon�an help You: Trial
. Docks, Geese, TUrkeys, Oulneas, IDCU- CHASE. COUNTY IMPROVED FARMS-40 / offer to IDtraduce m-y magalltne "IJlVest- examination tree. Ozment. IB, 8t. Louis.

· bators, Dogs. Catalope I c_ts. Jlissourl a•. H,800;' 8'0 a. ,5,'000; 160 a. $6,6'0'0; 440 Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy t� ,

Squab Co� Kirkwood, Mo. a. $19,111.'0; 1,200 "a. $4I.Ote. Best term•. A. anyone who has been gettl.... poorer wh-lle LEARN. WATCH REPAIRING; THE BEST'

.:1". Klots _.. Co.. Cottonwood Falls, Kan. the 'rleh, r.leher: It de�olUltrates the real paying trade. Begin now under personal
earning po·wer of money, and shows how Ina'tructlon. Earn whll., you learn. Write

FlOR SALE-THE BEST LAND FOR THJil anyone; no matter how poor, cali acqllire' for full detatJs. Watch 'School, IU East
mORey In Okla., In Delaware Co., In the' ricbes. Invel!tiJlog for Profit is the olllF pro- 12th St., Kans88 City, Mo.

ra-ln belt. Fine· corn. wheat,. oats. Send for greaslye fiJlanclal journal publlahed. It
list. Berniel! Realty Co.. Bernice, Okla. shows how UO'O .. grows to $2,200. Write now' WANTED-MEN 18 YJDARS OR -OVER,

.

S FARM 'ZOO ACRES, ERIE, KAI'[SAS, "20 and I'll send It au months free. H. L. Bar- become government raU,way mall clerkS.
FOR .SALE-THOROUGHBRBD .RAJ( .: 3. acres alfalfa, rich revet black land, Im- bar, 426, 28 W. JacikaoD Blvd., Chicago. Commence $75.'00 month. Examination.

O. ,Shouse, Lawson, ]1(0. proved, adjoins town, price $75 acre, part
coming everywh�re. Sample questions free.

cash, some trade. John Bllllugton, Mead-'
Franklin Institute, Dep't If-51. Rochester.

WANTED TO BUY A BUN·CH OF GOOD . N. Y. -

winter milk cows. :I. L. Coates, Groeqs- vlHe, Mo.. owner •

'

'burg, Kan. FARMS IN' EASTERN _$ANSAS DIRJilCT WANTED: WORRING FOREMAN FOa
_-'''-

'

from owners that are anxious to sell. State large farm. Must understand mod.ern ma-

county preferred and size wanted, can suit chlnery s:nd handling men. .Bingle mao.
you

-

In large or small farms, best or fair SWE-ET CLOVER, WHITE AND YE,LLOW. German or Swede preferred. 'State uperl
Improvements. Real bargains. J. E. Mc- T. Mardis, Falmouth, Ky. ence and salary expected. Also give refer-
Arthy, Effingham, K�n. . ,.=-:__-------------------

ences. J. A. Burns, Nowata, Okla.

ADVERTISE YOUR· PROPERTY IN CAP- SAIL KEROSENE 1530 ENGINE, 6 PLOWS. MEN 2Q TO 40 'YEARS OLD WANTED AT
per�s Weekly for quick' B,Ild sure, rel'ultli.

Address S., Mall and Breeze. once tor electric railway motormen and
250,000 clr.culatlon guaranteed-among best

THOROUGHBRED .SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
conductors; $6'0 to $1'00 monthly; no expert-

farmers In Kansas and adjOining states. ence necessary; fine opportunity; no strike;
Advertising rate only 8c a w.ord·. .Addr'esa for sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan. write Immediately for application blank •

Capper's 'm'eekly AdT Dept Topeka Kan Address Manager, B-122 Dwight Bid.....
. .,. ' .' .. •. FOX TERRIER PUPS FIVE DOLLARS Kansas City, Mo. '!"

FOR SALE-I OWN 935 .ACRES SMOOTH each. E. M. Cooper, Neodesha, Kan.
rich fralrle land, ar Campo section, best

part a Gulf coast, Texas. Good ralnfall;
1101) fenced, 3 sets 'of Improvemen ts,' silo, 2
wind mlJls, pumping plant for rice, etc.
Will sell all or part. Need money, will sac
rifice for cash. H. B. Wren, EI Campo.
Texas.

�POULTRY�
,1 ..

REGISTERED DUROCS, MALES AND FJil
males, first class s'tock, weaned pigs. F.

Kremer, Manchester, Okla.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN 'CALVES,
either sex, 8-4 weeks old. $17 each,

(lrated. ' Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

'ORDERS FOR THE PURCltASE OF ALL
.

. classes of dairy cattle on a commission
basis.! are solicited. Write me your wants.

· L., R. Br.ady, Manhattan, Ran.

$i,oo'O.oO BUYS 5 REGISTERED HO'L
steins. All In milk and all light colors.

II wks. registered 15--16 white boll calf,
$58.00. E. E. Bratt, B,urUngtoo. Kan.

PURE SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR SALE
from producer. L. L. Carpenter, R.· F. D.

'- N·o. 1, Golden, Colo.

·SWEET . CLOVER SEED; WHITE BLOS
som; unhulled He per lb.; hulled 20c. W.

H. Henders & Sons, Dancy, Ala.

ALF.ALFA SEED-I HAVE 100 BUSHELS
fine seed for fall sowing. Ask for samples

aDd prIces. E. A. 'Fulcomer, BellevlJle, Kan.

FOR SALE-WE OFFER PURE SUDAN
graBS seed, the wonderful new forage

plant tntroduced by Federal Department of
Agriculture; also pure feterlta and Sumac
cane seed. AIl have been Inspected by -com

mlttee of State Experiment. Station asso

ciation. Pr'Ices ; Sudan $1 per pound; feterlta
and Sumac cane 75c per peck; $2.5'0 per
bushel. Addre.s A. Lasater, Sec'y Bell Co.
E�p .. Sta. Assn., Belton, Texas.

A FEW 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS CHEAP.
H. -'K. Haynes, Vona, Colo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-¥.! SECT. GOOD LAND
, In. Norton Co., Kan. Box 558. Goodland.
Kan.

FOR SALE�200 ACRES
Co.. Arkansas, Improved.

Wilson, Morehead, Kan. .

W:A.SHINGTON
Owner,' B.. E.

LIN;ElKER LAND COMPANY. NORTHERN
'. California olive. orange and peach' land
for sale and' trade. Palmero, Calif.

80 'ACRES WELL IMPROVED .ALF.A!LFA.
fruit and water. Description, terms and

price of ,Ch&s. West, Meriden, Ifan.

'61 A. FARM AND RETAIL DAIRY BUSI
ne'ss of $1,580 per yr. Sen together or

se.par.ate. P. J. Cottrell, owner, Larned, ..
Kan.

NICE CORNER LOT FOR SMALL GRAIN
oe'pa�·tor.' 160· acres Improved, cheap.

Write Prairie View Ranch, Sharon Springs,
Kan.

80 ACRES WELL IMPROVED CREEilI
bot<tom farm, In Chautauqua county, Rim••

� L'tle cheap. Ben Wilcox, Burley, ,Idaho.

'L:;sN Co: 2 LYON CO. ALFALFA AND
: mck lar,ms for sale. It Intereste'd address

·

UI!rferslgn>,d. M. L. Kretslnger, Emporia,
K!ln•..

SELL' YOUR ,PROPERTY QUlCRLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars "tree. Real Estat� Sale-sman Co., Dept.
5, 'Lincoln, Neb.

TO TRADE FOR SMALLER TRACT IN
Kansas-1-' sec. stock farm .Alfalfa Co .•

·OI,la. Fine water, good neighborhood. ·W;
C. Moore, WakIta, Okla.

FOR SALE-32'O ACRES IN WESTERN �-
braska, honse, windmill, 7'0 acres In culti

vation. Address owners, The Glbson-Traxel
Shoe Co., Chanute, Kan.

GREAT OPPORTUNtTIES - CANADIAN
·

Northwest, along line of new 'rallway, for
-business men. farmers. and InTestors. 'Send

, dime for copy of ,pUblication ,or w.rlte 'for
Information atiotit world's Il"west country.'
"Four Provinces Bnyer &: Trader. Winnipeg,'
Canada.'

,

PEDIGREED COLLIES-$2.50 FOR FE- AGENTS WANTljlD
males, 14:00 for males. S. C. Gardner. ��

.

McLean, 'III. WANTED: MAN TO SELL TREES, SHRUBS,
roses, berry bushes. Permanent. Brown

Brothers Nurseries, Rochester, New York.FOR SALE-ONE APPLETON JilNSILAGE

,;s;s��rJk, s�:b. l�A. Address J. 'W. �Ifer.

FOR SALE - COMPLETE THRESHING
rig. Bargain If' taken at once. WIlUs

Brown, Lorraine. Kansas.

MODERN HOUSE IN MANHATTAN, EiAN..
near cOilege, $2,900, If taken. soon. Rev.

Atkinson, Leavenworth; Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE STOCK OF HARD
ware, also several well Improved farms In

Logan Co. Mrs. Belle Wright, Page, Kan.

FOR SALE-NEW/ ROOM MODERN
house, basement, Cistern, 2 .lots, block

from car. Phone 6099 Blue. W. W. Glenn.
2016 W. 10th, Topeka.

BUY YOUR SINGLE HARNESS FROM US
and save five to seven dollars a set. Sena

name and address on postal for circulars.
'Baker �arness ce., Bloomington, m.

SPECIAL RED CEDAR SALE-FOR WIND
breaks and posts. 6· to 12 In., 2 cts.; 111

to 20. 3 cts.; 20 to 30, 5 cts each. For Sept.
deIlTe�y. W. P. Waters, Pyatt, Ark.

FOR SALE-GOOD SEED WINTER BAR-
ley, the best

:

-pasture going for stock of
all kinds, excellent for' milk cows, both
gl'aln and pasture. Ask for pl'lces. W. A.
A.nderson, Abbyvllle, Kansas.'

HONEY-FANCY WHITE ALFALFA" 2
60 lb. cans ·$11.'00...Light amber or amber

2 60 lb. cans $111.0'0.. Bulk comb 11'oney, 2
68 lb. cans $12.00. Single cans 26 cents extra.

Bert, W. Hopper, Rocky Fo,d, Colo.

FlOR SALE-MODERN HOME, SIX ROOMS,
reception hall, bath, cemented basement,

two lots, east front, six blocks south of
Capitol. For particulars write J. C. Llnd
land, Post Office Inspector, Topeka, Ransas.

ENGiNE AND PLOW. MUST BE SOLD
at once. International gasoline engine, 15

H. P., and set of Moline plows. Almost
new; In flne condition. Don't write; come
see It plow. Walter Petty. R. 1, St. PaUl,
Kan.

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT ROOM
house, three lots, .hade and fruit trees,

city' a'lld weIJ water, gas and electricity,
bath, etc. PrIce and terms reasonable. lIlrs.
Henrietta Clark, 1291 MulTane St.. Topeka,
KIln.

FOR SALE CHEAP - 18 ..INCH OHIO
Silage cutter, 1913 InternatIonal sllall'e cut

ter, lO-horse steam tractor, 8-h. WaterloO
gas 'engine. 5.-h. U.. S. gas engine, new; 1913
cornbinder, 2-row 'dlsk cultivatfJl', 2-row col
ttvat.or. ·Sprlngnale Ranch, Concordia, Kan.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE

HOTEL FOR-SALE OR TRADE, FOR LAND.
A bar-gaIn. Wm. Herod, St. Paul, Kan. .

$100 FOR YOU. YUU CAN MAKE $100 A
month easlly_ by acting as our agent. Busi

ness. everywhere. No capital required. Your
opportunity. WIIJ you Improve It? Write
today for our liberal terms. Moore Monu
ment .Co., 43 Ea.. t Brd St., Sterltog, Iii.

MAKE $10'0.00 A SEASON IN SPARE TIME
only and get all your own clothes free.

Easy to get orders for men's suits with our
beauUful samples 'and uptodate styles. Write
at once for free book of samples and styles,
agent's Inside costs and retali prices, full
Information and our big, new 'offer. It's a
wonderful opportunity. Knickerbocker Tall-
orln·g Co., Dept. 162, Chicago. -.

AUTOMOBILES

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HeRSE POwER
W'lnton six, fully equlpped, self-starter.

top .and windshield. Cost fa,OO'O when new.
Can be bought at a great bargain. This Is
a great family car and has on.!y been used
by owner. Would also make profitable
Investment as livery car In eeuntrv town.
T. D. coerene, 1512 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas CI.ty, Mo.

CAMERA FREE FOR A LITTLE WORH.
Harry Hockman. Beattie, Kan.

YOUNG FARMER WANTS TO RENT A
good farm. John Stevenson, Darlow, Kan.,

care :[. L. Nichols.

GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. OPEN POSI
tions list free. Franklin Institute, Dep't

K.-51, Rochest'er, N. Y.

CATTLE WANTED, FOR CLEAR INCOME
brick business property, title perfect, value

$8,'00'0. Garth Realty, Larned, Kansas.

WANTED-NO.1 ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE
hay. Largest handlers and distributors.

Establlahed 1889. Carlisle Commission Co.•
Kallsas Clt7. Mo.

YOU MAY HAVIll. A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Whatever your circumstances. The Buc

cess Club, Topeka, Ran., will find yoU a
'Way. Write tol,Y. Enclose stamp.

DIMENSION LUMBER DIRECT FROM:
mlll to consumer. Use oak for fram" work

on barns, sheds, etc. It·s beHer, costs less.
Farmers club together. Write for prices. A.
C. Nickel, Pledmon't, Mo.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.60 to distribute 100 free pkgs. 'Per

fumed Borax .Soap ];lowder amon'g friends.
No money r.equired. M. B. Ward Company,
lIl8 In'stltute PI., Chicago.

PEARS. PEARS. YOU WANT THE BEST
fruit grown. You can have home canned

,pears at 8-10e per quart. We pay frelg.ht,'
stand loss and guarantee satisfaction.

'

17th
year. Lancaster Pear Co.. Ro�kford, Gage
Co., Nebr., Dept. P>, .WANTED-TWO GOOD wHITE-WOMEN

cooks ·for Bethany College, Tope.kll, Kan.
Apply.to the matron. .

..

'
.

� BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. ,Biggest and bast gene.ra! home

MOTORMEN - CONDUCTORS; INTElRiJR- and news weekly _:pu'bllshed In the West.
bans; earn $80 monthly; experience un- Interesting and Instructive' depart-men"s �or

necessary; qaallfy now; state age; details Y.oung and old. Special offer, six months'
free. li'•• �are Mall and Bre.eze. - trial s�b.-crlptlon-twen"ty-slx, big Issues-10
'WILL PAY RELIABLE .WOMAN $250 FOR 'cents Addr�ss capper's Weekly, Dept. W.

dlstrl.butlng 2,0'00 pa'c'kages Perfumea Soap A.-12, Topeka, Kan. '.

,

'

Powder In yo_ur town. 'No money required.
M. Ward' & Compan}" 21,8 Institute Place,
Chicago.

FI�E TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my"place In Topeka, located on the

'-\_,��., I ",L
.

'most beauttrut street In the city. near limits
.....

_ III!'!! of city, two blocks from street car, two
:ell <':� �\•..,& nlocks from fine school, fine old shade, park

• e"� , ...." like surroundings, lot 61'4 by 206 feet,
,eight room house, modern In every detan,
"hardWOOd finish, four fine mantels and
grates, C1f oak. brick and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try hooses, etc.; etc. Fine place for farmer
Who wants to move to the capital city.
Price $5,500, worth "more. Cash or terms.
Interest onl'y 6 per cent 1nstead of the usual
7 per cent.· No ,trade. Address R. W. E.,

. care Mall an.d Breeze.

FOR SALE OR REN'T-40 ACRES" 3 MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.; 3'0 under cultivation,

balance pasture jand little timber on 'creek;
2-room house, barn, cow lot. chicken house
and corn crib ;_1 .mtle to good school; 3 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Ami a
widow and must sell or rent quick, Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage ce.,
Kan.

"

FOR SALE-260 ACRES 45 MILES FROM
MinneapOlis, one mile from town.; 160 acres

under cultivation; balance used for pasture;
can practically '9.11 'be' cu1tl:rated; heavv soli;
good set buildings. constattng of 8 room
house, large barn, granary. corn crtbs, etc.;
fhe land wllJ produce 60 bushels of corn .per
acre; telephone In house; .countrv thickly
settled; complete set .of machinery; 27 head
of stock; consistIng of eleyen .COWS, balance
one and two-year-olds; six good horses; 25
hogs; chickens; one-haH or, thr. year's crop
and everything on the farm goes at $50 per
acre; half cash. Schwab Bros., 1028 Ply
mouth Bldg.• Minneapolis, Minn.

F�R:MS WANTED
'"

FARM WANTED-OWNJilR DESIRING TO
sell send description, -toco. tlon, size, price,

at on'ce. C. L. Winegar, BElX 1111, W�t Fort
Ann, N. Y.

WANTED TO HEAR OF OOOD FARM or

unimproved land tor sale. Send descrip-
tion and price. Northweste"n BusiJ18as
Agency, MinneapoliS, .Mlnn.
WANTED: GRAIN. AND STOCK FARMS,
from 40 to 8'00 acre!!, rer cash buyers.

Will deal wl'th owners only. Give prIce, dJI
scription, and ,Iocatloa. .Tames P. WhIte,
New FrankUn, 1\(0.

PATENTS

EXPERIENCED AGENTS. IF MAKING
less than $1'0 a day. write us for way to

mak'e
.

more wIthout competition. Stockton
& Wnllmon, Tipton, Okla.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS AR'E
writing 'for patents procured thr.ough me.

Three books with llst 2'0'0 inventions w.anted
sen t tree. Advice. free. I get PlIo ten t ar 1)0 fee.
R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg" Washlngoton,
D. G. '

MEN OF' IDEAS AN·D INVENTIVE ABIL�'
Ity should ',w�l,te .for 'new "Iils.t of Needed

In....entlons... Patent Buyers and '''How to
Get Your Patent and Yo_ur Money," Advice'
free. Randolpn a: Co., 'Patent 'Attomeys,
Dept. '26, 'Washl'n�tOtl, D. C:' ,

'

OILS,

KEROSENE $3.75; GAS 0 LIN E $6.35;
crude dip $5.0'0 per 52 gallon barr'el. $1.50

rebl!-te alJ'owed'- for the etppdes returned pre
paid to OoffeyvlJle, Kansas. Automobile 011
24c; 'steam cylllider 24c;, castor machine
19c; grapll.lte 'harvester 15.c per iraIJon. etc.
,Axle greitse $1;00; transmission $1.7'5;' cup
$1.75 per 25 pound pall. Prompt shipments.
saUsfaction or, moneY back:; T'I'Y Us If you'
never have. Ne'osho Valley 011 Co .. Station
E., Kansas City. Mo.

OREGON STATiD PUBLICATION;8 FREE
'Oregon :AHnanac 'and other 'Official boo1l:s

.
publlshe'p by Sta'te Immigration ComI)1lsslon.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT. 'POS-ITIONS .telllng of resources, ,c.JImate and agrlcu-lturlll
open to men and women over--18. "65 to opportunities' of the.m·an 'of moderate m·e ........

$150 mont,h, Farmers ha.ve exciillent.cha'nce·. Ask queRtlons� 'rttey 'wlll"'have Ila:ins·t'aiclng
Wrl·te Immediately -for list, of. open positions. _answers. rVVe 'ltaTe 1'0thiRg ,'to ,lIell. ' A�'d!r""e
Franklin' 'Institute•. Dep"t

.

K-'51�' Rochester, ,Room 112, PorUand CI)mmerclal,.Clu-b, Port-
,N. y, lan'd, Or�on. .
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'lI'BAlfK BOWABD. ,

JiIaDaPI' UVelitock DepartaeDt. ,

_
II'IELDMBN.'

Sept. 6-J.'E; WllJ, Prairie View;' Kan.

'Sept. 8-A. J. Swlnsle. Leonardy1lle, �an.

Sept. 29-W. H. Cooper. Pittsfield. IlL
, Oct. ,,28-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior.

Oc�.e�·5;_FredG. Laptad. 'Lawrence, !Can.
.

Oct. I5-Homer DIckerson. Jameson. Mo.

act; III-Sam Herren. Penokee. Kan.
'

'Oct. 20-U: S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo. ,

Oct, 20:""'Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.

'OcC,,20-ROY Johnston. South Mound. Ban.

'Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan••

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster.
Kan

Oct.:23-H,et:man Gronnlger & SOD�. Bendena,

Oct. 2(-Wm. R. Z'ahn. Concord. Ill.',

'Oct. 2�J. L. Mosele¥; New Boaton, Ill.

Oct. 28-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview.
Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.,

Oct.' 29-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.

Neb.; at Fairbury.
Neb.

.

Oct. SO-Prlchal-t & Martin. Walker. Mo.

Nov. 9-W. C. Dubois. Agra, Ken.

Nov. ll-J. H. Harter• ....-Westmoreland. Blan.

Nov. 12-E. E. Merten. Clay' Center. �an.
'

·Nov. I3-L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.

Nov•.19'-0. M. HaJI. Hardy. Neb.
-

Dec. U.l...Ed Sheehy. flume. Mo.

Jan. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound. �an.

'Jan. 2I-Joe Hemmy,. HllJ City. Kan.

Kan.
,Jan; 2S-A. C. Lobough, Washington. Ran.

,Ji1eb. 2-John Klminerer, Mankato.
Kan.

Feb. s-.-J. H.' Hamllton & Son,' Guide Rock.

Neb.
'

.
'.

F",b. <l-Albert Smith Be Sons, Superior,"Neb.
Lee Brothers' Show Berd.

Feb. ·S-H. L. Pritchett.,
New Lonuon. Mo. Thll' show herd of Percherons'whloh Lee

Feb. I)-,-Jas. "·W. Anderson, Leonardvllle, Brothers 'of HarveyvllJe, Kan., will
have out

Kan.
.

this ·tall wll1 Include 80 head and will con-

Feb., 10.,...,Agrlcultural College, Manhattan, tatn entries tor all the classes. 8clplon the

Kan.· .

great champion stallion at the head of Lee

Feb. ll-G. A•.Wlebe, Beatrice, Neb. Brothers' stUd, will. be Included and the

Feb.· I8-J. F. Foley. Oronoque,
Kan. .' majority lIf the animals In the IIhow ,herd

Feb. 18-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria, were sired by this great sire. These horses

Neb.; at Fairbury,
Neb. will be shown at 8t. Joe, Mo.: Llnooln. Neb.:

Feb. I5-Joshua Morgan. Hardy, Neb.· Topeka, Blan.: Oklahoma. City, Okla.; Ilallas

,Feb. U..-.T. H. Harte�, Westmoreland, Han. arid Fort Worth. Texas: and' the American

Feb. I8-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley,
Kan. Royal. Oui' reailers are especially. Invited

- Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville.
Kan. .

by Lee Brothers to look up th81r herd at

Feb. 2O-Hubert .L Griffith. Clay Center, these talrs.
.

.

Kan.
.

Feb. 24-Altred Carlson, (Spotted Polands).

Cleburne,�an. •

Feb. 25-T. M. W·lllson. Lebanon. Kan.

Feb. 26-Lambert
Bros.. Smith Center, Kan.

Fe,b. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

March 5-Gllbe.rt Johnson, Osceola,
Neb.

spotted Poland Chtnas.

BY JOHN W. JQHNSON.

Sam Herrin. Penokee, Kan .•
· 'Is a Pollind

'Chna breeder that Is making good Iil the

busmesa, He' was one of the go'od buyers

On the Riley ·county bred sow sale circuit

last winter and has a nice lot of l!lgs which

he 'Is ofterlng for sale at private. sale. His

card appears regularly In Farmers Mall and

Breeze. Look It up and write him tor de-

sorlptlons and prices.
-

.

_
To let a -ur ftluable sire 1& Ia a bla ....... for JOU to b-u a� tbIa

time ot the ,ear a· 1{Owti>7 '0_
stUd from IIl1 bla bunch rellstersd

PerCherona l. t. I. alid t JUre�old. They ha.e uncommonb' 1•..., bone

and In ·pasture condltlon are demopIna to Immenoe ".labts like their 1m

portsd aIreB'UId damL Farm raised and farm priced. luat. abo", s:...... Cltr.

Fre.'Clumdler,I'ute 7, (:IIarIIOlljlowa

H'IGH gRAnE_�DdREGISTERED.

�'-HOLSTE-INS;
....
:,

oVEil ... BEAD OF COWs. BEIQIlS.ANDBvU.&

TIie 0110 and dairy eow are bere to ltay. There IIbig mOll_e_y and Illre iii:af- .:

It In·the dalry farm If yon uee lb. r\fbl kind of co...... Th� Bol.�'" ,

_ ��:�&�:t?rlb InV�I:.��.rc':.'!.e�t!fld'; ::;f� l:..!�e·!bio �.Ja

Clyde Girod.·To"",an�a. Ka�"

September,Litters'PaJ'.
D. O. Bancroft. Osborne; ,Kan.. Is on'. of

the oldest ,breeders of Duroc-Jerseys In the

West and keeps his herd up to date by addi
Ing new breeding every year. His advertlse-'

ment appears regularly In Farmers Mall.

and Breeze. At present he Is offering.. some

0FCeb.t.
16-KellDedy & Sons. Trenton, Mo. ��gl�g 4:8t�:�:���� ::!t�r:-cilf:r'n/ep��c:n�
2<l-Altred' Carlsolb Cleburne. Ka�. ber tarro,w. He Is'also offering. at prlv.ate

Dnroc-Jersq Bop. safe� bls 'entire crop of. spring pigs., Mr.

.

Banoroft does not make public sales but

Oct. '12-W. R. Hainline. Blandinsville, Ill. sells everything at private sale. He also

Oct. 22-M. ,M. Hendricks.. Falls City, Neb.- has a good herd boar proposition. for some

Oct. 27-Moster & Fitzwater. Goffs. -Kan. breeder needing a tried herd boar at a fair'

g��: :i=���{ �;'r��!'�. \i�';;e�V�I:�.
Kan. price." Write 'hlm for further Information.

Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-

ter. Kan. .-

Nov. 9-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan.

Nov, 10-J. B. Duncan. Flush. Kan.

Jan. 25-J. B. Swan,k & Sons. Blue Rapids,

Ka-n.
·Jan. 26-Ward Bros.. Republic. Kan.

Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells. Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 28-Dima D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 6-Phlllp Albrecht '& Sons. Sinlth Cen-

Fet;.r·I��·. C. BU�klngham and J. A. Por-

terfield. Jamesport. 1'40,

Feb. 9-Agrlj!ultural College. Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. to-Thompson Bros.. Garrison. Kan.

Feb. ll-Samii'elson
Bros .• Cleburne. Kan. Bowman's HEREFORDS

Feb, 12-Howell Bros,. Her}Slmer.. Kan.

,Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis, Kan. .

��g: �t={1a�.\I;a�f:'· -:e�����II�e:.:an.
-

.
635 lead 'Iegbtered

Feb. 27-.A:. N. Farnham. Hope,- Kan. : P II
.

La
. -

a- 'da-
Mnrch '5-Samuelson B.!:os;; .J;!!alne, Kan.

- er aps rge!!J1 egllillere __

-
.

'. IBHaD8as

Sho!:tho� Cattle.
-

Strong In the' blood of such sIres as AU-

Sept. 23-Adam Andrew anq Fred. _Cowley. lety (th. Beau Brummel. Leader. Grove 3d.

a-t Girard. Kan.
..

Don Carlos. Beau Real, MIlitant. Lamp-

Jan, 15-L. R. Brady, Mgr.. Manhattan,: lighter. Acrobat;· Dale and .. o.�her sires of

Kan.
note. Breeding stock for' sale at all times .

. Jel'IJlIJ' ()a�le.
We b�eed for size with quality.

Sept. 22-H. C. 'Jo�ni. Carthage. Mo.
Public 'Anctlon Ocfober 28rd and Hili.

Oct. U-Parkdale
Farm Co .• Kane. Ill.

Send your riam� early for',cat�log;

Nov. 9-A ..,L. Churchill. Vinita,
Okla. W. '1. BOWMAN & CO.,,�eS$ CII)',"o.,

ADgns Cattle. Marshan ,CoDnly
..; HEREfORDS

"

, Hllh' 01... Herd Bull..
0'_ to ·Importod 800tcth

9,.�..,.:ndL:����O�- t��
'" Avand.lo. NI.ol, bred
JOunl holton trom milk·

In, .traln.. HUIiOd JOunS
a���:�'. ,FtII���_r o:�.
with nI, .t toot and re-

lind. , •

Th I 8 � splendid
array ot. Fo.un-'
'dation Shorthorns

· carry the Best.

'Blood ot ·the Best
Famllles and the '.

Most Noted Sires

ot the Breed.

Choice Dnroc-Jerse,. GDts.

E. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.. bre!!der of

Duroc-Jerseys. Is offering. some choice last

tall giJts either bred for September and

October farrow or- open. He raised '10 tall

pigs and Is selling all of the gilts at private

sale. They are Indeed a choice lot of young

sows of the best of breeding and IndlvJdile.l

merit. He Is. also offering March and April

pigs of either sex In pairs. trios ,or slngl"e

IndIviduals. There Is not a more careful TBE- FARMER'S COW' Tile Shorthorn cow Is the farmer'. cow beC&,...

.

.she 111 beat 'adapted ta-farm needs.. She lias

been bred tor ,milking ,purposes generation after' generation and will ,furnIsh milk

for her calt with a surplus to spare to make butter tor the tamlly, milk for the

table and some for the pigs. Her calf bas Inherited -a tendency to supplement thl.,

milk diet, wlth,the rough and w.aste teeds ot the tarm and thEi sum total for mUk

and beef In net gain tQ., the farmer Is more than' I. produced by any other than

Shorthorns. ,- CALL ON OB WBI'D!: ..0:. ,..;" I

'0. C LOO��AUGB,Watong�;:���

,JDIlBEFORD8.

R�dlletlon s::e .SltorlhO.l'Jls�.
':' :"

...
- Come to�oyle.-VaneY"Stoe�·F8I'QI-:,..(.'-��·�,�· ·i'

....
_
..

-Jan. 2l'-L.
Kan.

R. Brady� Mgr.•

Holstein Cattle.

Sept. 23-W. G. Merritt .IlO Son. 'Great

Kan. .;_.
, .

Oct. 15-A. B. Wilcox. AliIl�ne. Kan.

Oct. '21 and 22--:-Henry C. G�lss.m.a:n., Omaha,

Neb. .' ..
' .'

.

. Hereford Cattle. _

Oct. SS-U-W. L Bow.man Be.Co.;'-N,ess ,City,
Kan. '

"

. •

,
' .. Guernse� Caftle.

Nov. 'I6-Frank ·P. lliwlns, Independence,

Mo.; B. C: Settles, sales manager, Pal-

myra ·KG.
r'·_.

.

•.

,

'''.ck. and Jennets.

:. �;ocii��()-��"� !4.. Mo�s.�e8 .. s�n�,. SmlthtoD:
:;,-; i",'" Oomblnatlon-Lt" iock"8aIel; -.�

, ",

I •.

T -: ..
�.;- �--,�_ ,.

.

'!

Ncw. 9 tD ·1 11'.'·8. Bllrll,,'J[gr., 'Enld, Okl&.,

. Jail." to·10-F. SJ KI�k. M'cr., Enl1i. Qkla.

_""'.lIllZch. 11,:10 la--.�, '& ·Klrk. Xar., Enid; ,C)kl&.'
_.-..;,.. �:<. I>,

-

Clover�Berd' HerelordS
Beaded bJ Garfield 4tb, bJ' .columbus I18rd.

Choice 'eoWII from I'unllbOUlfr. II1IDIIJ 810Il10 X..-

man and other aated berdl.
.

FOR SAa.E-BuUa from , to It ftoJlthl old. -at
1111 to ,100. /AlIO 111 atra IClOd 8'J:,ar-old�

bJ Guflikt .tth; aU' bred "'to
cal,e In iIJiriDI.

•

,�s.J..... Tete'" �insas ,

.

-175 'H··_ 'd'
"

:1 SII'
-

th
conBlatlnl of many <bolee anima" tbat e8m the

. "ea 0 or orns 'blood' of noled Ilres and fashionable tamDlea.

.'

- Built up tram foundation stock .pUr.haaed frOm

, .
<

'
.' �. the best breeders ot tbe Southwest. ,

'�.

· .',ti&:AD .USt'SEiiL IN,.80 ,DAYS. Ii_ Ii tile, Ba....ln Count... tor the man who IIIJIeote to

lIan 'IIi ·the·Shorthorn bUlln.n. All Kin.'of Shorthorn Breedl.. Stoak trom which to aeJect- Co!n.,

, H.lten UiIl B.JI.. _;.."lth,calt at
elde olbers due to caloe. loon. InclUded are IIl8Ddaolll<:ii14

• daualltere ·,oi lUeb � ..,�yondale.' I'rioce Oderlc -and other noted at.... ., JOU want Sbortli_'

__ .now.' Write. iiIre iIr' J.)blilie"mi when to III_ :rou at Pe�bo4Y either BOd! IiIand or santa 'ft

DelIO&.'
"

._ _

'

_

.

Youre for tiIl.B1n.....
.

.. -K. s� CONVERSE, PeabodYI!�K..s_as·
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Im;m.one· FaD BoarS'Col. . and Ohio aster 1I1obd' Hnes. Choice ftOIll .

larIIe lUIera, also IPriIIB.pIp. 'Jarp lind faney, by an
_
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DUBOC JERSEYS.-

onnie View Stock Farm

lOur Sulo' Murch nlld April bunre lind KillS by i

rot-A-Walla IlIld Jubawk Crimson Wonder. Also

10 or 12 choice lust October gUts. ettuer
bred or oneu.

'EAULE a
COTTLE,BERRYTON,KANSAS

QulveraHerdDuroes
Spring pIgs all sold, am now taking or ..

ders for fall pigs which will ani ve. August

15th to October rst,

• G. 1I1VNSELL, Uoute 4, Hel'ington,
Kan.

CAMPBELL'S DUROCS

}I'nlI cills bred for September Ilt ters. Spring plgs-

the hundsume, stretchy kind. Ohio Chief. Cui. and

Mudel 'l'Ull blood llnes, Cun shill vln Itnclt Island

or 8InHIl !i'll. Sa usrncnun gunruut ecrl.

T. CA�IPBELL,
�IARION, KANSAS

POLA."D CHINAS.

,

-------_-----.... _
.-�

_...__- _
..............

__
-----

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOARS.

Puluud Cnruu faU buars-e-Iuwu breeding. Goud 111-

djvtduuls, prtced low to make tuum. Hock Island and

Burlington shtupiug points. J. F. Foley. Oronoqul:l.
Kan.

12SIB
A Wonder. Corrector Hudloy

pr ng oars Contmctor blood. ,${fi c�ch It
taken Moon. Can Klve ncdhrrec •

... A. LOVETTE,
MULLINVILLE,

KANSAS.

Sunny Side
PolandChinas

BOlUS. gillS. and weuuttnus tur sale; suusrucuon

gunranteecl.
J. G. BURT. SOLOMON. KANSA8

Poland China Bred GUts
15 tiCIIIClUht.'1' Kilt:; brei' fur September rurrow for

sale. Alslt II few chuiee bears of &HIDe nge. Pouular

bIg typ! breerltng, t;lJls $25 1.0 $:)5. Bun rs $:!O to $2r..

JAS. ARKELL•.
Route 4. JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

MT.TABOR BERD POLANDS
( am otIerin� t.he t",ps of my 150 spring pigs by

four different
roars at attractive prices. Write

for prices Ull one
or n ... many ItS yon want.

.J. D. WII.I.FOU';G,
ZEAND.U.E. KANSAS.

Model Wonder Sept. Boars'
12 September bonrs. slrerl by Modl'l 'Yonder. out of

lrlg mu rure- dams.
Great values at $20 to $23. with

two OJ' three at $::13. Welte now fUl' nmner
Infurma-

t len, O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD.
KANSAS.

HIGGINS' BIG SMOOTH POLANDS

we have hred and developed more noted bours thun

am' other Nebrnakn breeder, HO pigs elther sex. March

f'li'ro\\' IJv Ahattucks Sampson and out of 80\\'S by

� 'lIsntiull' nud Arl'lIw. with Blue VI\Uey ]!:xceptlon

cr;,sses. J. R. HIGGINS & SON, DE WITT. NEBR.

��;��,�!l�������!;����l�����orders. Bred sow sale February 24. ""

Al.FREIl CARI.SON, Cleburne, Kiln.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
l-htlH.lsnrne �'oung boars, gilts br-ed or open,

B,,�t of" ral'g'e (qje 'btood lines-:
- Some- boars.

herd hr-n de r a, S;:\ t tsract lon
guaranteed on all

ur-ecd lng stock. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Knn.

-----,-

----

Fail and Spring Boars For Sale

12 Nu\'embsl' bours , hig', stretchy fellows, �lllooth

anti ali right at $25
and $:lO oaen. �:j sllI'illl-!' hom's

sired by :"Siul'lillg hy Biookaide by )IajOl' Hadley

a nd out Oi s"W!i goqll (HI ngh rur nn hfHly's herd.

''''rite your wtlllta.
A. L. Albl'lght.

'Waf'c.'vllle, l{nu.

BECKER'S Poland Chinas

65 eurly sxring pies
from IlIrre "vell

Ii tters, deSCdn·

Ilent,6 of Wonder, Hig Had ey sud Progression.

Price and pigs will both please yon. Pa.il'� alld trios

at redneed pril'es. �u,tisra(!tion uuuranteo I.

,J. U. IU;CKEU.
';EWTON. KANSAS.

BigOrangeAgainandGrittersSurprise
Eal'ly �pl'jng boars. Herd header mate-

l'ial at J't."asonable prl('es. Write for de-

:-:eription8. br('ecling and pri('08,
KAN.

A. J. SWINGLE.
LEO';ARDVILLE,

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HEAD
We Ine offerlllg 80 head exIra flne Hig Type Po-

hll1d Chinn lJi�� nllc! a tt>\\' sows to tun'"", III 8l'Vt.

I'lgs lire hy :\10. 's Mastodon \Vonder til4,;"7, Lor.l!;s

IIndl.�' GIllOn, GI'f'at Look 47659 and C'alJillIl 5a8;;,!.

\\'rite fol' )!1'i<'CR. E. E. Carver &. Sons. Guilford, Mo.

KI,F.lN'S BIG POLANDS
Boars lind Gilts. spring farrow at Ilttraetive

prices. Can
furnish them not related. I guarantee

satisfaction. L. E. KLEIN,
Zenndale, Kan.

•

Fall boars suilable for bOlh bJ·et�UE.>1' and

farnler. Ol'd�n� booked for ::;pl'ilig pigs to

be shipped at weaning time. PriL:c::; right.

I'. L. WAUE &: SON, I'AOLA, KANSAS

�1�IH,rlrr�: fU��i�I��t'�1 t�����U1�vl'll�
,I, hll B. Had!('y, (I�t lll'ize \\'11111('1' :It Anl('I')l'HIl

Hoya)). fUll ('\I: Big Bone. Long Pril1('(,. (:1'(�at .Jumuo.

:111(1 1),'IInl' �Jlll'lt. Your choicc at \\'e:lllill;,t thhe at

,-::2;,) dl'll\'f'I'l'C1. We 1101," l'XPI'(:'SS.

WAY & HAIRGROVE, Jackson.III •• III.

LARGE TYPE POLANDS

A few'blg strictly fnll hOftrs by 0l1Jhll11 Chief

and out of Knox All Hn<lIey Imd A Wm)(ler·.

��QuRI dams. Also a rew extrn good gilt. hretl ror

September fnrrow.
Must ao SOI)11. WritA todllY.

A. R. ENOS,
RAMONA. KANSAS

FancyLargeType
Polands

111'rll boars U \Von(lf'r lIy A Wonder nnd Ornnge Lad

hJ' BIg Ol·angt>. HIIVC A frw goof) fnll bfOArs fur SIIIE',

\Vt11 nlp;o b..o); orrtf'rs on nnrf"l:ttf'ft flpr!lIR' pigs, );:x

N"nC'llt nnp''I't\lllhy f' r �'Cl1l1lg hl"('('rli'l' In stlll't rl�ht.

THURSTON & WOOD. EI.1IID.U.E. KAN.

. 70MARCH AND APRIL
.

'.BoARS. AND GILTS
'. 'No "ubI.." , ..I... E..rythlnr at prlv.te

WrIte for {ttlscrlptJon9 nnel vrlces. Ratlsfa('tion

8nteed. JOE SCHNEIDER.,
NORTONVILLE.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Center, Neb.. has built up an extensive mall

order business. Mr. Schwab sends pigs to

almost every state In the Union and re

ceives orders for hogs almost every week

n the year. Just now he offers sows and

gilts bred for fall farrow, also Red Polled

bulls.

One Hundred Duree Sprln&" Pigs.

Garrett Brolhers, regular ad vertisers In

the Farmers Mail and Breeze. offer 100 pigs

of both sexes; also some choice fall gil ts

ored to Van's CrImson Wondel'. Gan'ett

Brothers sell all of their stock at private

saie Instead of public auction and aim to

give the purchaser the benefit of the dif

ference In cost of selling.

FrancIsco'8 Polan(ls.

Mall and Breeze readers should be inter

ested in the advertisement of C. W. Fran

cisco, Poland China breeder, or Inland, �eh.

'\1r. Francisco breeds the good big kind

i nd just now otters for sale, because he

cannot use h lm longer to good advant.age,

the great breeding boar. Blue Belle King.

This is a proposition worth investigating.

A fine lot of spring boars are also for saie

lJy this gOOd breeder.

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri

BY C. H. HAY.

Harry Givens of Madison, Kan., Is orrer

Ing specta} bargains in Jersey cows, 1J0th

registered and grades. Some of Lhese cows

are in mrlk ; others w ll l freshen soon. Look

up his ad and write hhn it: you .are inter

ested In his offering.

Ralph Creighton's
BerkMhlres.

Any of our readers interested In Berk

shire hogs wlll be Interested in the a.n ..

nouncement that Ralph Creighton has

bought the entire Kinlock Farm Berkshire

herd. This addition to his already good

herd of Berkstrh-ea puts him in better posi

lion to supply the demands of his customers

than he has ever been before. Mr. Creighton

Ihas a reputation for sending out good Berk

�hires. At presnt he has some select bred

sows and gilts and also some spring pigs

that are good. If Interested etthe r visit the

herd or write Mr. Creightun YUU1' wants.

Ro)'" Johnston Makes Good Sale.

Roy Johnston of South Mound. Kan.. held

his fifteenth Poland China sale August 20.

The sale started at 1 :15 and at 3: 15 auc

t loneer-s, fleldmen
and Oklahoma buyers had

lett South Mound for home. The sale was

very ably conducted by Col. E. F. Herrlff

of Apache, Okla., assisted by Col. Beard of

Parsons andCol. Gill of Cherryvale. W. O.

Prichard of \Valker, Mo., topped the sale

on an extra choice show gilt at $75. While

there were no particularly high prices paid

the bidding was snappy during the entire

sale and at the close showed an average of

$40. Mr. John_ton's
next sale will be Octo

ber 21.

(1191) 19

A.J.Swingle's Sal8

BigTypePolandChinas
Leonardville, Kan.,Tuesday, September

8
The sale will be held under a big· tent at the

farm joining town and

free hotel
accommodations will be furnished for breeders from a distance.

This offering has been carefully selected and conditioned for this sale

and its future usefulness is assured. It is fully as good as my last

February of teri ng' which
was so favorably mentioned at the time and

since then.

The offering consists of 15 sows that will be a year old in Septem

ber with Itt tei-s by their side. These youn g' sows a re by Gritter'.. Sur

Ilr",,, and Big Orange Again and their dams are the great Iowa bred

sows In my herd. The young litters that go with these sows were sired

by King's Quality, by KIng of KonMa... These young sows are the tops

of a much larger number selected expresstv for this sale. They are

sisters to the great sows that sold in my last winter sale. The balance

of the offel·ing consists of a few tried sows and a nice lot of March

boars that are the actual tops of my spring ("1·Op. They are real herd

header material and
are big and thr-if tv and the kind you will pay long

prices for later
in the season. Catalogs are ready to mail. Add reas

A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
Aucttoneei-s: Jas. T. !lIcCulloch. F'Iovd Condry.

J. \V. Johnson, Ff e ldma n.

Sutton Fann Angus Cattle.

In this issue of Farmers l1ail and Breeze,

SUltOfi '&. 'POrte'ou'S
are "n!'akl'hg-"a

'Sl"!'eilii·+..

---------------------------------------__..

offering on 20 yearling heifers and a Black-

bird' bull. This bunch of ca ttle would make

anyone a splendid foundation for a start In

this good breed of cattle. The�· are also

offering 25 young bulls, all registered. All

these cattle .have quality and are pi-Iced

for quick sale. This offering is a untrorrn

lot of cattle sired by the best or he ru bulls;

the SaIne bulls that have bee-n sf rlng' prize

winnel's in the ('ai' lot Sl'l'tinn at all of

the American Roy::q sl1o\\,:-;. If interested,

in these cattle WrilP Sutton & Porteous and

menUon Fal'mers :\Iuil and Breeze.

N. Missouri and Iowa

BY W. L. BLIZZARD.

RIg Y,,"rllnlf Boars.

Clarence Dean, of 'Weston. :110., has on

hand about 170 head of hug'S. He is mak

Ing special prices on 20 head of big. strong.

�'l:'arilng boars. He also has about 60 spring

boal'S on which he is making attl'active

prices, In addition to the boars he is offer

ing a ni,ce line of gilts and tried sows all

bred for fail farrow. These sows are bred

lO :\lastoc1on PrIce and A ",Vander PrIce.

�laslodon Price Is by A Wonder 10.353 and

ou I of Long Price 2d by Chief Price. A

Wonder Price is by A Wonder 143421 and

OUt of Ellerbroek's Price, by )f1l1er's Long

f,·llow. There are no better bJ"�d big type

Poland Chinas than Dean'!') herd boars and

I heir get has satisfied cu�tompl'S in a, large

llUlnbf'r of sta tes. If interesleu In any part

of this offel'lng, write !\II". Dean and men

lion this paper.

Early spring boars '12.00. Gilts $20.00. Immune. Sired

llY "Kllu,,:'!'" Ohio ('hief.·' onr
new herd boar imported last

sprin)! from Obio. Call and Bee our hog amI poul- $Ir." tHrlll,lIalf
Bectlon fent-ed hog tight. ,,;ith Dlode-rn

Eljl1ipu'Cllt. ROl:'E
COMB RUODE ISI.AND HEDS.

11\
i"..l1bHtnrs,Wlnners.1

American Hoyal a"d "an. Reds, 2
anti Ukll\,State }o"airs. R. '\1 .Buld\\'ln.Cullwlly,llan,

Royal SCionFarmDnrocs
The greatGrndunte Col. a!H1 Col. Scion head this herd;

extra ehoiee fnll boars by
limdullte Col.: also filII gilts

bred for SeptemlJer lit.ters I,y
en- bred to him.

G. C. NOItMAN.
Route 10, WINFIELD, KAN.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED
BERKSHIRES

KIng of KansaS
Bra<lford's SI)otted Poland Sale•

I A good sized cro,,;d attended W. E. Brad

:\larch boars. Out of Iny best mature sows. ford's <=)potted Poland China sale at Colum

Write for prices and descriptions,
Satl'fac- bia. Mo., August 19. Seventy-eight head

lion guaranteed. J. L. Griffiths,
Riley, linn.

brought $3,045, an average of $3\).04. The

top of the sale, a yearling sow by Spotted

I d C• Th PI !
Boy and out of a dam by Good Enough,

Po an hlnas at ease went to T .H. Bel! of Jasper, :.\10 .• for $140.

The off<rlng was just in good breeding con

dition, and the sows were sho,vlng nicely

In pig. Tllere were only three tried so'vs

in the sale; nlost of the offpl'ing consisted

of yeal·llngs. Col. C. M. Xelson and Col.

I. 'V. HolnHln wOt'l�ed In the box and car ..

rled the large offering through In good

"hnpe. Below is a representative list of

sales over $30.
No.
1-John Glonn. Columbia. )[0 .....•• $ 75.00

2-Bon Williamson, Columbia. Mo...
85.00

,

3-Joe Scott. Columbia. Mo .......• 112.50 POLAND CmNA BOARS I Dl e Belle K·n" for Sale

4-Chas. Rogers, Columbia, Mo ....•• 115.00
,

nUI)LtII

5-T. H. Bell. JaSpf'I', :\'10 •.•••••••••
140.00 01 Manh fArrow tflr l'll\le. I'rominent hreellin!.!_

Prit.'(,s \\·ill t"I1"nllllblc one tlf the bi� Pohtlnl ChinK I!I!ln-'. l'IlI,'t u�e

fi-J. Han, Rn�eport. Mo ..........••
127.50 suit. Adc1ress S:'1I1

FI�rr""n. J:....nok"'e.
(�rllhllm C'n •• lillll. 1 lon;.:cr to Ild'·IUlIKge. C. "'. Frluu+,,('u,

IlIlund. Neb.

�=15�.HA.GJ'.Y�;'s:o�����ia�I�i:o:::: m:zz WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS
for pi., b,'1 P---I d Chi

with ,17.e �n<1 quality hefd

9-Gto, Palme,". Columbia, Mo ....•• 105.00
Ihe ('1". flh- 0 an nas bo.rs KI"g H.dle\"· Chief

10-A, D. Rohlnson, Cla)'l" ·l\'Io •••••• 65.00 bon boar. Ki,!R' Rlnin, Jr ..
thl'rPflcrvc {'h:>rrm1I"'n l\ilw .1,"n and

I
GIRnt Rn�1 10110' look Stol'l' for <:aJe at nil times

l�-L. Hlcl<moll. Columbia. Mo 50.00 ����dHc�.iy,;,�.'on
W.Z.BAKER,RICHHILL,MISSOURI

I:AmmRT inios:, s':.lrrn VJo;:,"'l'ER, ILL.;'.

J5-B. Guthrie. Gulhr'p. Mo 42.50

I'-.I. W. Finney. Bloomfield, Mo....
50.00

IS-T. Burns, Columbia. Mo..........
47.50 I

20-J. D. Gaies & Son. Ravenwood. MO.
90.00

I23-John T. ('ody. Columbia, :\10.....
30.00

��={V:It�j. 'ri�����. S��!��s�I\[:f�:::: �g:gg
32-C. D. Davis, Columbia. Mo.......

35.00

\33-J. Bombgarl1ner. Columbia, Mo.. 30.00

39-G. T. Gulier., Van<1alln. Mo.......
83.00

41-T. E. Lee. Columbia. Mo.........
30.00

il-J. O. Riley & Sons, Calnesvllle.

1181"1
Mo
.........................•••

gunr- 72-T. W. Craven. Macon. :lfo .

KAN. 76-Ed Hurley, Hunnewell, :110 .....••

150 sows b(,ed tl) Fair nh'lIl 10th. ]�lng's Hh )InstE'rpl('ce, Tl'lI(·tyPt', King's TI'UN)'pe, and the grent show

bunr 1�jng's 10lh �1:I!�tel'pit!ce. All long. lurge and hen,'y uoned, Sows farrow fr.nm Aug1lst 1st to lle('('IU

ber 1st. Eighty UI(�cJ sows and gilts tl! furrow in June. Open gilts :11111 hO:II'S 1'(,1I11y ful' s('I'vke. Not n Pilot

bock or foot. �:Very mllll his money's \\'urll1.
E. D. KING. BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

Roy Johnston's
Poland Chinas--

Tl"ied sows, bred or open: fall yearling
gilts, bred or open. E'lI"lr spring

gilts. Pigs of ){areh and April farrow.
Boal's of senic"able ag'e. The

quality herd of strictly big type breeding.

ROY JOHNSTON,
South Mound, Kansas

Dean''s Mastodon PolandChinas
Serviceable boars and bred 80WS'

and gilts. I have some 3-year-ohl.

sows 65 Inches long, bone 8% In .• and 34.lnches high. VACC1!'lATED AKP nOIl;XF..

Herd headed b�' �IH�totlon Prlf'P, (....OIU111bl:l
"'end""r and Gritter s Longfplluw 3d, E,€'ry

thing guaranteed Hnd sold wOl'lh the money.
P!\one Dearborn; station,

�ew Market. and

postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address CLARl:NCE. IlEAN,
WESTO:>l,

MISSOURI.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND
CHINAS

\Ve offer 100 Ii'ehi'unr)". March anf] Avril pigs ')f 111.111 Sf'Xf'� fnr dt.'Il\'('I'Y \\'l1el1, �\'('all('l1. Some now

ref!tly. Pairs nnel trios not nkln. They have Iwavy billa', !,H'I';,l1 1t'1J�lh, drpth ll�H'. tlll('I\11PSS 11.I�d :-:.hllw ring

Q\1Hlity. You dOI�'t send us a cent until you hll"c l'cceiHc) pig, ;IIHI If net snllsfl('i} 1'('1\11'11 pig nt Olll' {'x ..

pense and you are not out a cent.
F. P. ROBINSDN & CO .. MARY"ILLE. MO.

DOOLEY'S
SPOTTED

POLANDS
.;

Eth'I'\'ille BI'l't'{ling- ]0';11'111, liome ot Ihe nlll original !'1;ntltd 1'01:111(1 C'hill11S, nc1 ..1dll� onlel'S 1I0\\' tnT

�pl'llI!! pig� :It wer,nillJ.:' linw �i1't'il h,\' fin' of til(' biggest llull tw!:;t l'lfJnlll'd hllnn: of Ih�' tll'l't ,I. P,lil'S aD"

trios not rclated. G(·t your lIf'fll'J' ill earl�� as tlicy lire J,:'olllJ.;: rr.�t. On'l" ]00 Ilrati til Sl'!l'ct front.

EDGAR DOOLEY.
EUGENE.

MISSOURI

One Herd Boar! PRIVATE SALE

37.50 i

n:�g I

We are offering ONE Poland China

hpr,} hog right in e\'pI'Y way. FivE.> fall

pig" b), Ma.!or B. Hadley. grand cham

pion of 1911. Book ing orders for �prlng

pigs < 80111 all of our bred gilts we had

advertt�ed ).

A••J. ERR.'RT & "0';8. 'S ..s� ("11;0-, Kan.

�;; Feb.. :lIarch anel 'Ap1"l1 pigs

:1 t prlva te sale. Sa t isfael ion

,::tUlranteed. �o public sales. Big

I)'PO with quality. Writ!' for de

s(,l"iptlons and prices.

.JOHN COLE)IAN, :>·...1•., Kaa.
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The Kansas State Fair
Under the Direction 01 the Board 01 State FairManagers

Hutchinson,'September 12-19, 1914
The Great Agricultural,Uvestock and Industrial Exposition of Kansas
Prizes are offered upon all the products of the field, orchard and garden. Agriculture is the paramount industry of tile

people of Kansas. This fail' is established by law for the benefit of all Kansas' productions, but especially for the agricultural.
In its largest sense agriculture includes all the diversified industry of the farms. Exhibits are used in making a comparative
study. All progress is made consciously or .nconscionsly by the method of comparison.

People Learn More From Seeing Than in Any Other Way.
r-------DAIRy EXHIBIT-----......

YouWill See at the State Fair.

HORSE SHOW
In addition to the great exhibition of horses for draft and

for the road, there will be held during 4 evenings of the State

Falt a real Horse Show. There is no more classy event. He
whc has never seen a Horse Show, should be sure to see this

one. It will be a pleasing recollection always, and add to

his already great admiration for the horse. Thavlu's Band,
Grand Opera singers, tango dancers and other free attractions

will be sandwiched between classes.

A great dairy exhibit will be made this year. All the 4
great dairy herds from the Agricultural College will be ex

hibited as well as herds from the breeding establishments of

this and other states. The Show will be complete, under

the direction of O. E. Reed, Prof. of Dairy Husbandry. Milk

testing. churning, care of milk and butter, use of machinery,
feeding and all kindred subjects will be discussed. It will be

a week of dairy school for everybody.

SixGreat Races Daily-The Best in the West
FREE ATTRACTIONS this year are the best obtainable. No ('iI'cus shows more classy 01' beautiful. Only State Fail' crowds can af

ford as good. A Fair must be entertaining as well as instructive. Thaviu's Band, Grand Opera Singers and Tango Dancers outclass all

others as entertainers, and the gra.ndest music will be played and sun g. There is no more beautiful act than Holland and Dockrill's grand

equestrian pertormance. Powers' Elephants are the best trained group on earth. The Tasmanian aerialists have no superior in daring,

beauty and sensations. Free attraetions every day and evening.

The New Brundage Carnival and Animal shows. Best Out. Detter Babies Contest-entries close Sept. 1st. Send for blanks. Boys

Sta.te Corn Contest. vViIl B. Otwell lecture Thursday a. m. Tractor engine show and plowing demonstrations. Acres of farm machinery.

Barns, pens and buildings filled with exhibits. Automobile racing Friday and Saturday by drivers of International reputation. A most

sensational feature.

The grand old fair will be bigger and better than ever before. Special trains, special equipment and special service on all railroads.

AU exhibits shipped to and from the State Fail' on payment of freight one way. Write for information or prize list.

H. S. THOMPSON, Pres., A. L. SPONSLER, Sec.

I
Islein.Friasian

. •

eIS 10

175 Head 116 R�gistered Animals-Be�t Families Represented 175 Head I
.

_

69 High Grade Cows and Heifers. 1·8 to 16·16 Pure.
, _

Great .Bend, Kansas, September 22, 191
Of course you are going' to the Kansas State Fail' at Hutchin son, September 12th-19th. 'Vhy not arrange to leave the Fair one

clay and visit this herd, select the animals you want and if you can't come to the sale, mail your bids to F. VV. Brinkman,
Clerk of Sale.

THIS HERD IS HEADED BY SIR MECHTHILDEDIEUWERTJI 45426, one of the most prepotent bulls in the country. He

will have four daughters i� this sale who averaged 10,000 pounds of milk with their first calves. (These are grades). He

is bar-ked hy Segis Pontiac Perfection 68500, whose clam has an A. R. O. record of 22.52 pounds of butterfat in seven days. We

offpl' ,\.oodcroft Hartog 70421 and Silo Fayne Mooio 124371. F aunie Belle Mooie 95:�G8, clam of Sir Fayne Mooie, has an A. R.

O. record of 24.52 pounds butterfat in seven days. Record made as a three-year-old.

Such cows as Viola Ormsby :\Iere'ecles De Ko1 Aaggie 147728, Royal Maude DeKol Aaggie 75413, Lady Veman Jane 16063, Ida

'Del\:ol Aaggie 6694:3 and sons and daughters of these great animals will be sold. (No Illinois cattle here).

59 STRICTLY HIGH GRADE COWS AND HEIFERS from yearlings to eight-year-old cows. There is no better grade herd

in the Middle West, Large, well-marked and sound in every respect. Everyone a heavy milker. Tuberculin tested-State in

spected. Catalogs mailed on request. Automobile hacks will meet every train. Lunch on the ground.

,. ,

Clerk, F-, W. Brinkman. A�tioneers, Snyder and Bales.

On A. T. & S. F. and Mo. Pae. railroads. 1 1-2 miles north, 1 mile west of Courthouse.

"

,-
I


